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Library Usage Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>HOME ISSUE</th>
<th>INTERNET USAGE</th>
<th>WALK-IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>3541</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>19902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>5136</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>24483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>4432</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td>18450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>3344</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>19902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home Issue: 31788
Internet Usage: 24483
Walk-In: 18450
Events

“Vachan Prerana Din”

To commemorate the Birth Anniversary of Bharatratna Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam and celebrate “Vachan Prerana Din”, the library organized a “Book Exhibition-Cum-Sale” from 3rd October to 8th October 2016. During this period various books related to different subjects were displayed.

A special arrangement was made to display “Quotations” by Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam and screening of short stories on Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam’s life.

The event was well received and appreciated by a lot of students and faculty members.

Glimpses of Books Exhibition
Learning Through Video Screening

The VIVA Library has initiated a New Learning Activity through video screening. Wherein, Educational and Learning Videos are being screened in the library at regular intervals. Audio-Visual gives an advantage over traditional way of learning and helps in better understanding. The Library has good number of Videos on various subjects like Management, Mass Media, IT, CS, Hotel Management, & Classic Movies etc.

On 17th, 10th, 25th October 2016 & 10th, 26th November 2016, VIVA library arranged a video screening of a "THE SECRET", which deals with how achieve goals in life. Many faculty from different Departments participated and appreciated the way it was presented in the library.

Glimpses of Video Screening
## New Arrival Books

### BMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMS2482</td>
<td>REDDY, P. N./TRIPATHI, P. C.</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658/ RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2483</td>
<td>LAUDON, KENNETH C./TRAVER, CAROL GUERCIO</td>
<td>E-COMMERCE BUSINESS, TECHNOLOGY, SOCIETY.</td>
<td>658.872 / LAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2484</td>
<td>DT EDITORIAL SERVICES</td>
<td>HTML 5 COVERS CSS3, JAVASCRIPT, XML, XHTML, AJAX, PHP AND JQUERY BLACK BOOK</td>
<td>006.74 / HTML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2486</td>
<td>AGGARWAL R.S.</td>
<td>MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>000 / AGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2487</td>
<td>AKHILESH, K. B./BALASUBRAHMANYAM, S.</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS FOR MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.403 3 / AKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS 2488</td>
<td>ARORA, M. N./KATYAL, PRIYANKA</td>
<td>COST ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE</td>
<td>657.4 / ARO / KAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2489</td>
<td>GUPTA, G. S.</td>
<td>MACROECONOMICS THEORY AND APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>339 / GUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2490</td>
<td>PERREAULT, WILLIAM D/MCCARTHY, JEROME E</td>
<td>BASIC MARKETING A GLOBAL MANAGERIAL APPROACH</td>
<td>658.8 / PER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2491</td>
<td>PILLAI, R. S. N./BAGAVATHI</td>
<td>MODERN MARKETING PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE</td>
<td>658.8 / PIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2492</td>
<td>FOSTER, GEORGE</td>
<td>FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>657.3 / FOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2493</td>
<td>DAMODARAN, ASWATH</td>
<td>DAMODARAN ON VALUATION</td>
<td>658.15 / DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2494</td>
<td>SOLOMON, MICHAEL R.</td>
<td>CONSUMER BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>658.8342 / SOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2498</td>
<td>SAINI, DINESH</td>
<td>WEALTH MANAGEMENT TYBMS SEM I</td>
<td>332.6/SAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2518</td>
<td>SOWANI, GOVIND</td>
<td>COMMODITY AND DERIVATIVES MARKET TYBMS SEM V</td>
<td>332.6457/SOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2538</td>
<td>VENKATARAMAN, KALAIVANI</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW</td>
<td>346.07/VEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2568</td>
<td>DESHPANDE, A. V.</td>
<td>BUSINESS STATISTICS</td>
<td>519.5/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2598</td>
<td>SWAMINATHAN, SARASWATHY</td>
<td>BUSINESS ECONOMICS - I</td>
<td>330/SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2628</td>
<td>MALKAN, SUSANNAH</td>
<td>FOUNDATION COURSE - I</td>
<td>361/MAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2658</td>
<td>KULKARNI, NITIN</td>
<td>LOGISTICS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.7/KUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2688</td>
<td>MAKHIJA, JIA</td>
<td>CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.812/MAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2703</td>
<td>SANCHLA, RIMPLE</td>
<td>E-COMMERCE AND DIGITAL MARKETING</td>
<td>658.872/SAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2718</td>
<td>MASCARENHAS, ROMEO</td>
<td>SERVICES MARKETING</td>
<td>658.8/MAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2733</td>
<td>BANDGAR, P.K/DOSHI, DARSHAK</td>
<td>INVESTMENT ANALYSIS AND PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>332.6/BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS2753</td>
<td>DHOND, ARVIND A.</td>
<td>STRATEGIC FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.15/DHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC.NO.</td>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>CALL. NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1000</td>
<td>AHMED M./KALE N.G.</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658/KAL/AHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1014</td>
<td>GUPTA, SANDEEP/BHANDARKAR R.</td>
<td>DEBT MARKET - I</td>
<td>658.88/GUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1024</td>
<td>MAKHIJA, JIA</td>
<td>EQUITY MARKETS - I</td>
<td>346.004/MAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1034</td>
<td>DHOND, ARVIND A.</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>658.151/DHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1044</td>
<td>VENKATARAMAN, KALAIVANI</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW - I</td>
<td>338.352/VEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1054</td>
<td>ROY, SANCHITA S.</td>
<td>MONEY MARKET</td>
<td>332.4/ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1064</td>
<td>KISHNADWALA, H. V.</td>
<td>DIRECT TAX</td>
<td>336.294/KIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1074</td>
<td>KISHNADWALA, H. V./WANDREKAR, H. A.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING - I</td>
<td>657/KIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1089</td>
<td>PRAJITH, JENNIE</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO FINANCIAL SYSTEM</td>
<td>332.1/PRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1104</td>
<td>KUMTHA, A. P</td>
<td>BUSINESS MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>513.93/KUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1119</td>
<td>CHOUDHURY, NINA ROY/NAMBIAR, LEKHA</td>
<td>BUSINESS COMMUNICATION - I</td>
<td>302.2/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1149</td>
<td>SWAMINATHAN, SARASWATHY</td>
<td>BUSINESS ECONOMICS-I</td>
<td>330/SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1134</td>
<td>KALE, N. G./AHMED, MEHTAM</td>
<td>BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>338.927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1164</td>
<td>CHOPDE, L.N./GUPTA, SWATI</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING I</td>
<td>657/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1174</td>
<td>JOSHI, NEENA / PANDIT,</td>
<td>BUSINESS MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>513.93/JOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1169</td>
<td>NIHALANI, UMESH</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO FINANCIAL SYSTEM FYBFM SEM - I</td>
<td>332.1/NIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1180</td>
<td>KHAJANCHI, YUKTI</td>
<td>BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>338.927/KHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1184</td>
<td>DOCTOR, RHODA / DOCTOR, ASPI</td>
<td>BUSINESS COMMUNICATION - I FYBFM SEM - I</td>
<td>302.2/DOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1189</td>
<td>CHOPDE, L.N. / APTE, JAYANT</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>657.42/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1194</td>
<td>GOPAL, V.S. / GOPAL, SUMATHI</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW SYBFM SEM III</td>
<td>346.07/GOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1199</td>
<td>SHAH, KINJAL D.</td>
<td>MONEY MARKET SYBFM SEM III</td>
<td>332.10973/SHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM1204</td>
<td>SINGAVI, VIJAY / APTE, JAYANT</td>
<td>BUSINESS TAXATION - DIRECT TAX</td>
<td>336.2430942/SIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC.NO.</td>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>CALL. NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI596</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT I</td>
<td>657.15/DHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI596</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT I</td>
<td>657.15/DHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI601</td>
<td>SANKAR MAHALAKSHMI</td>
<td>CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.802/SAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI602</td>
<td>PRABHU VINAY V.</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>302.35/PRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI607</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>657/DHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI617</td>
<td>SHARMA SANDHIR</td>
<td>HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>370.113/SHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI618</td>
<td>KHAN KAMRAN</td>
<td>CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR</td>
<td>658.8342/KHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI619</td>
<td>LAWRENCE ANTONY</td>
<td>CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.802/LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI624</td>
<td>SRINIVASAN R.</td>
<td>SERVICES MARKETING (THE INDIAN CONTEXT)</td>
<td>656.8/SRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI627</td>
<td>NAIK S.P./NANDELA KRISHNA</td>
<td>MACRO ECONOMICS</td>
<td>339/NAI/NAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI628</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>CENTRAL BANKING</td>
<td>332.112BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI629</td>
<td>MASCARENHAS /JOHNSON</td>
<td>MICRO ECONOMICS</td>
<td>338.5MAS/JOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI639</td>
<td>BASOTIA G.R.</td>
<td>INSURANCE AND RISK MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>368/BAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI640</td>
<td>SIROHI M.P.</td>
<td>RISK MANAGEMENT IN BANKING AND INSURANCE</td>
<td>368/SIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI641</td>
<td>MEHATA KAMLESH</td>
<td>METHODS AND TECHNIQUES OF MODERN BANKING</td>
<td>332.1/MEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI642</td>
<td>UPPAL R.K.</td>
<td>MONEY, BANKING AND FINANCE IN INDIA</td>
<td>332.1/UPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI643</td>
<td>TONDON B.K.</td>
<td>MONETARY BANKING AND FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>332.42/TON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI644</td>
<td>SHREE VARAHAN N.K./RAJWANI RINKY</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.4012VAR/RAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI654</td>
<td>REDDY G. SUDARSANA/ASWATHAPPA K</td>
<td>BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT FOR STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.4012/ASW/R ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI655</td>
<td>BAPORIKAR NEETA</td>
<td>ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT &amp; PROJECT MANAGEMENT TEXT AND CASES</td>
<td>658.421/BAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI656</td>
<td>ABHYANKAR DIPAK</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BANKING AND FINANCE</td>
<td>332.15/ABH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI666</td>
<td>DANDADE SANJAY M.</td>
<td>MONEY BANKING AND ECONOMIC REFORMS</td>
<td>332.1/DAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI667</td>
<td>DR.PATIL GANESH T.</td>
<td>CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR AND CONSUMER PROTECTION IN INDIA</td>
<td>381.34054/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI668</td>
<td>PAWAR MADHUKAR R.</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS OF INSURANCE</td>
<td>368/PAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI669</td>
<td>KALANI SUMAN</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW - II SEMESTER</td>
<td>347.7/KAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI684</td>
<td>KUMTHA A.P./BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>QUANTITATIVE METHODS - II</td>
<td>658/KUM/BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI699</td>
<td>NAMBIAR LEKHA/CHOU DHURY NINA ROY</td>
<td>EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION - II SEMESTER</td>
<td>651.7/CHO/NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Author/Instructor</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI714</td>
<td>NANDELA KRISHNAN</td>
<td>MACRO ECONOMICS - II SEMESTER</td>
<td>338.5/NAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI729</td>
<td>CHANDRASEKARAN LAKSHMI/KAVITHA N. LAKSHMI/BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF BANKING &amp; INSURANCE - II SEMESTER</td>
<td>332.1/BAN/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI744</td>
<td>DESHPANDE A. V./KUMTHA</td>
<td>QUANTITATIVE METHODS - I</td>
<td>658/DES/KUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI759</td>
<td>SWAMINATHAN SARASWATHY</td>
<td>MICRO ECONOMICS - I SEMESTER</td>
<td>338.5/SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI774</td>
<td>AHMED M./KALE N.G.</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT - I SEMESTER</td>
<td>658/KAL/AHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI789</td>
<td>NAMBIAR LEKHA/CHOU DHURY NINA ROY</td>
<td>EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION - I</td>
<td>302.2/CHO/NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI804</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT OF FINANCIAL SERVICES - I SEMESTER</td>
<td>573.21/BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI819</td>
<td>KISHNADWALA V.H./KISNADWALLA N. H./KISHNADWALA H. V./WANDREKAR A. V.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING - II SEMESTER</td>
<td>657/KIS/KIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI834</td>
<td>SANCHLA RIMPLE</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION COMPUTER SYSTEMS SEMESTER - I</td>
<td>510.78/SAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI849</td>
<td>ICAI</td>
<td>CORPORATE LAWS AND SECRETARIAL PRACTICE PAPER - 4 MAY 2000 - NOV 2006</td>
<td>347.7/ICAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI850</td>
<td>SANCHLA RIMPLE</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>604.6/SAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI856</td>
<td>MAKHIJA JIA</td>
<td>CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>658.812/MAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI860</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>658.151/DHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI865</td>
<td>BANDGAR, P.K./SALUNKE SMRUTI</td>
<td>LAWS RELATING TO BANKING AND INSURANCE</td>
<td>346.086854/BAN/SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI870</td>
<td>REGE KIRAN M./DR.BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>AUDITING</td>
<td>657.45/REG/BA N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI875</td>
<td>PRABHU VINAY V.</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>302.35/PRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI880</td>
<td>KISHNADWALA H.V./KISNADWALLA N. H./THAKKAR H.M/KISHNADWALA V.H</td>
<td>TAXATION OF FINANCIAL SERVICES</td>
<td>336.294/KIS/KIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI885</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT-I</td>
<td>658.15/DHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI890</td>
<td>SWAMINATHAN SARASWATHY</td>
<td>MICRO ECONOMICS - I SEMESTER</td>
<td>338.5/SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI911</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF FINANCIAL SERVICES - I SEMESTER</td>
<td>650.09/BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI932</td>
<td>AHMED M./KALE N.G.</td>
<td>PRINCIPALS OF MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>650.1/KAL/AHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Shelf Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1016</td>
<td>KISHADWALLA N.H/KISHNADWALA V.H</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1037</td>
<td>NAMBIAR LEKHA/CHOUDHURY NINA ROY</td>
<td>EFFECTIVE COMMUNATION - II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1121</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K./KALYANRAMAN AARTHI</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL BANKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1189</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1206</td>
<td>KALANI SUMAN</td>
<td>CORPORATE LAWS AND LAWS GOVERNING CAPITAL MARKETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1223</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>COST ACCOUNTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1240</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>CENTRAL BANKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1255</td>
<td>BOBADE ANITA</td>
<td>BUSINESS ETHICS AND CORPORATE GOVERNANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1270</td>
<td>PRABHU VINAY V./PITADIA BHARAT M.</td>
<td>HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1285</td>
<td>BHATIA MANOJ V/ IYER CHANDRA HARIHARAN</td>
<td>TURNAROUND MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1300</td>
<td>PETHE MADHAVI S/SHELVANKAR MITALI</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1315</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1330</td>
<td>JOSHI V. N</td>
<td>INTERNET BANKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1331</td>
<td>TIWARI MAHENDRA</td>
<td>BANKING LAW IN PRACTICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1332</td>
<td>TIWARI MAHENDRA</td>
<td>BANKING LAW AND INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1333</td>
<td>REGE KIRAN M./BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>AUDITING.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1350</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1367</td>
<td>IYER CHANDRA HARIHARAN</td>
<td>FINANCIAL SERVICES MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1384</td>
<td>BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>SECURITY ANALYSIS AND PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1401</td>
<td>BHOJWANI K.D/ IYER CHANDRA HARIHARAN</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BANKING AND FINANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1418</td>
<td>MASCARENHAS ROMEO S.</td>
<td>MARKETING IN BANKING AND INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1435</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1452</td>
<td>MAKHIJA JIA</td>
<td>CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1469</td>
<td>DHOND ARVIND A.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1486</td>
<td>PRABHU VINAY V.</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1503</td>
<td>SALUNKE SMRUTI/BANDGAR P.K.</td>
<td>LAW RELATING TO BANKING AND INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1520</td>
<td>SANCHLA RIMPJE</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1537</td>
<td>KISHADWALLA N.H/KISHNADWALA V.H</td>
<td>TAXATION OF FINANCIAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBI1554</td>
<td>SHARMA MUKUD N</td>
<td>BANKING AND FINANCIAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC.NO.</td>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>CALL. NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE857</td>
<td>LUDWIG, MARK D/GILMORE,</td>
<td>MODERN NEWS EDITING</td>
<td>070.41/LUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE858</td>
<td>SINGH, ATISH</td>
<td>LANDMARK EVENTS IN THE HISTORY OF WORLD, INDIA AND MAHARASHTRA</td>
<td>900/SIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC AND FIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/F1899</td>
<td>CHOU DHURY, NINA</td>
<td>BUSINESS COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>302.2/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/F1914</td>
<td>KALE, N. G./AHMED, MEHTAB</td>
<td>BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>650.09/KAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/F1929</td>
<td>SWAMINATHAN, SARASWAT HY</td>
<td>BUSINESS ECONOMICS - I</td>
<td>330/SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/F1944</td>
<td>AINAPURE/AINAPURE, M.</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING - I</td>
<td>657/AIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/F1959</td>
<td>AINAPURE, M./AINAPURE, VARSHA</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - I</td>
<td>658.15/AIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/F1974</td>
<td>CHOPDE, L.N. / GADA DE, S.T.</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING FYBCAF SEM - I</td>
<td>657/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/F1994</td>
<td>CHOPDE, L.N. / WADER, GA JANAN</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION AND ELEMENTS OF COST FYBCAF SEM - I</td>
<td>657/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/F2004</td>
<td>DOCTOR, RHODA / DOCTOR, ASPI</td>
<td>BUSINESS COMMUNICATION - I FYBCAF SEM - I</td>
<td>302.2/DOC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CS AND IT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIT4859</td>
<td>NAG, A.</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS POLICY</td>
<td>658.4012/NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4860</td>
<td>GOODRICH, MICHAEL T. / TAMASSIA, ROBERTO</td>
<td>DATA STRUCTURES AND ALGORITHMS IN PYTHON</td>
<td>005.5979678/GOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4863</td>
<td>NECAISE, RANCE D.</td>
<td>DATA STRUCTURES AND ALGORITHMS USING PYTHON</td>
<td>005.5979678/NEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4866</td>
<td>BLUM, RICHARD / BRESNAHAN, CHRISTINE</td>
<td>LINUX COMMAND LINE AND SHELL SCRIPTING BIBLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4869</td>
<td>BLAHA, MICHAEL R. / RUMBAUGH, JAMES R.</td>
<td>OBJECT-ORIENTED MODELING AND DESIGN WITH UML</td>
<td>004.642/BLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4872</td>
<td>HAMACHER, CARL / VRANESIC, ZVONKO / ZAKY, SAFWAT A</td>
<td>COMPUTER ORGANIZATION AND EMBEDDED SYSTEMS</td>
<td>004.22/HAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4877</td>
<td>TANENBAUM, ANDREW S. / BOS, HERBERT</td>
<td>MODERN OPERATING SYSTEMS</td>
<td>005.43/TAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4897</td>
<td>CHAUHAN, GAJENDRA SINGH / SHARMA, SANGEETA</td>
<td>SOFT SKILLS : AN INTEGRATED APPROACH TO MAXIMISE PERSONALITY</td>
<td>331.794/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4907</td>
<td>MURUGESAN, SAN / GANGADHARAN, G. R.</td>
<td>HARNESING GREEN IT : PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES</td>
<td>688.78/MUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT4912</td>
<td>RAMAN, MEENAKSHI / SINGH, PRAKASH</td>
<td>BUSINESS COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>685.302/RAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BHTMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHM667</td>
<td>TEWARI, JATASHANKAR R.</td>
<td>HOTEL FRONT OFFICE : OPERATIONS AND MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>647.94068/TEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BIOTECH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BI1247</td>
<td>KAPIL, ARTI / BHASKARAN, C.S.</td>
<td>ANANTHANARAYAN &amp; PANIKER'S TEXTBOOK OF MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>579/ANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1248</td>
<td>BUCHANAN, BOB B. / GRUISSEM, WILHELM / JONES, RUSS</td>
<td>BIOCHEMISTRY &amp; MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF PLANTS</td>
<td>572.8/BUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1251</td>
<td>ARORA, P. N. / MALHAN, P. K.</td>
<td>BIOSTATISTICS</td>
<td>570.15195/ARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1253</td>
<td>GOERING, RICHARD V. / DOCKRELL, HAZEL M. / ZUCKERM</td>
<td>MIMS MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>616.9041/GOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1254</td>
<td>FLINT, S. J. / ENQUIST, L. W. / RACANIELLO, V. R.</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF VIROLOGY : MOLECULAR BIOLOGY, PATHOGENESIS, AND CONTROL OF ANIMAL VIRUSES</td>
<td>579.2/FLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1255</td>
<td>MURRAY, PATRICK R. / ROSENTHAL, KEN S.</td>
<td>REVIEW OF MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>616.9041/MUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1256</td>
<td>PANDEY, ASHOK</td>
<td>ENZYME TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>660.634/PAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ZOOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BI1243</td>
<td>KOTHARI, C. R. / GARG, GAURAV</td>
<td>RESEARCH METHODOLOGY : METHODS AND TECHNIQUES</td>
<td>001.42/KOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1244</td>
<td>SUBRAMONIAM, T.</td>
<td>MOLECULAR DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>572.8/SUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1245</td>
<td>HARTL, DANIEL L. / RUVOLO, MARYELLEN</td>
<td>GENETICS ANALYSIS OF GENES AND GENOMES</td>
<td>572.86/HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1246</td>
<td>CHIRAS, DANIEL D.</td>
<td>HUMAN BIOLOGY</td>
<td>612/CHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1249</td>
<td>MARIEB, ELAINE N. / WILHELM, PATRICIA BRADY / MALL</td>
<td>HUMAN ANATOMY</td>
<td>611/MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1250</td>
<td>RUSSELL, PETER J.</td>
<td>GENETICS A MOLECULAR APPROACH</td>
<td>576.5/RUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BOTANY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BI1242</td>
<td>SALISBURY, FRANK B. / ROSS, CLEON W.</td>
<td>PLANT PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>571.2/SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# GENERAL ENGLISH / MARATHI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACS12391</td>
<td>CHRISTENSEN, CLAYTON M.</td>
<td>INNOVETOR'S DILEMMA</td>
<td>658/CHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12392</td>
<td>BIRCH, DINAH / HOOPER, KAFY</td>
<td>CONCISE OXFORD COMPANION TO ENGLISH LITERATURE</td>
<td>820.3/BIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12393</td>
<td>JOSHI, P.G.</td>
<td>BHARATACHA ITIHAS (PRACHIN KAL PRARAMBHAPASUN 650 PARYANT)</td>
<td>954.01/JOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12398</td>
<td>JOSHI, P.G.</td>
<td>VISAVYA SHATAKACHA ITIHAS</td>
<td>909.82/JOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12399</td>
<td>RAJDERKAR, SUHAS MADHUKAR</td>
<td>MARATHYANCHA ITIHAS (1630-1818)</td>
<td>954.790 049/RAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12402</td>
<td>JOSHI, P.G.</td>
<td>AADHUNIK JAG (1501 TE 1990)</td>
<td>909.82/JOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12403</td>
<td>RAJDERKAR, SUHAS MADHUKAR</td>
<td>ITIHAS LEKHAHASTRA</td>
<td>920.7/RAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12404</td>
<td>RAJDERKAR, SUHAS MADHUKAR</td>
<td>ITIHAS LEKHAHASTRA</td>
<td>920.7/RAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12406</td>
<td>SAWANT, B.S.</td>
<td>MARATHYANCHA PRASHASAKIYA AANI SAMAJIK AARTHIK ITIHAS</td>
<td>954.790 049/SAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12407</td>
<td>GHANGREKAR, C.G.</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRACHE PRASHASAN</td>
<td>351.547 92/GHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12408</td>
<td>KANE, PADMAKAR</td>
<td>LOKPRASHASAN</td>
<td>351/KAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12409</td>
<td>PATIL, V.B.</td>
<td>PANCHAYTI RAJYA</td>
<td>320.84/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12410</td>
<td>KHAPARDE, SUDARSHAN DEVIDAS</td>
<td>GRAMPANCHAYTICHE PRASHASAN</td>
<td>320.84/KHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12411</td>
<td>MESHRAM, R.B.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA SAMAJ PRASHNA AANI SAMASYA</td>
<td>303.484 095/MES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12412</td>
<td>KARDEKAR, ANIL SHEHAUS</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRACHE ARTHASANKALPA (1960 TE 2011)</td>
<td>352.484 479/KAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12413</td>
<td>GHORMODE, K.U. / GHJORMODE, KALA KRISHNA</td>
<td>BHARATIYA SANVIDHAN SHASAN VA RAJKARAN</td>
<td>342.54/GHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12414</td>
<td>UNHALE, PRATIBHA</td>
<td>PRASHASAKIYA VA VYAVASTHAPAKIYA VICHARVANT</td>
<td>351.025/UNH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12415</td>
<td>BEHERE, SUMAN</td>
<td>BHARATATIL SAMPRADAYIK SAMAJ</td>
<td>200.054/BEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12416</td>
<td>KAVI, MADHAVI</td>
<td>MAHILA KALYAN AANI VIKAS</td>
<td>305.420 954/KAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12417</td>
<td>KURULKAR, R.P.</td>
<td>VIKASACHE ARTHASHASTRA VA SIDDHANT</td>
<td>330.917 24/KUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12418</td>
<td>DESHMUKH, RAM</td>
<td>AADHUNIK UCHHATAR ARTHIK SIDDHANT</td>
<td>338.509 54/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12420</td>
<td>PATIL, SANJAY MARUTI</td>
<td>BHAHARTIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA</td>
<td>330.954/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12422</td>
<td>OZARKAR, S.R.</td>
<td>RAJASVA</td>
<td>336.73/OZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12425</td>
<td>GHANGREKAR, C.G.</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRACHE PRASHASAN</td>
<td>351.547 92/GHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12427</td>
<td>DESHMUKH, RAM</td>
<td>AADHUNIK STHUL ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>339/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12429</td>
<td>KULKARNI, SARVOTTAM / SHRIVASTAV, AASHISH</td>
<td>LOKASANKHYASHASTRA AANI LOKASANKHYA SHIKSHAN</td>
<td>304.6/KUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12430</td>
<td>DANGE, ASHOK / RAYKHELKAR, A.R.</td>
<td>BHAHARTIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA BHAG 1</td>
<td>330.954/DAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12432</td>
<td>RAYKHELKAR, A.R. / DANGE, ASHOK</td>
<td>BHAHARTIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA BHAG 2</td>
<td>330.954/RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12434</td>
<td>KALE, ASHOK</td>
<td>LOKPRASHASAN</td>
<td>351/KAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12436</td>
<td>BEHERE, SUMAN</td>
<td>SAMAJIK SANSHODHAN PADDHATI (TANTRE AANI PADDHATI)</td>
<td>001.42/BEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12438</td>
<td>DESHMUKH, RAM</td>
<td>MULABHUT SANKHYIKI</td>
<td>310/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12441</td>
<td>DESHMUKH, RAM</td>
<td>SANKHYATMAK TANTRE</td>
<td>543/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12443</td>
<td>DESHMUKH, PRABHAKAR / DAPKE, RAMESH</td>
<td>VIPANAN VYAVASTHAPAN</td>
<td>658.87/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12444</td>
<td>KARDEKAR, ANIL SHESHRAO</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRACHE ARTHASANKALPA (1960 TE 2011)</td>
<td>352.483 479/2/KAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12447</td>
<td>DESHMUKH, RAM</td>
<td>SANKHYIKI PADDHATI</td>
<td>001.422/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12448</td>
<td>LIPSCUTZ, SEYMOUR / SPELLMAN, DENNIS</td>
<td>SCHAUM'S OUTLINES VECTOR ANALYSIS</td>
<td>515.63/LIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12449</td>
<td>MALVINO, ALBERT / BATES, DAVID J.</td>
<td>ELECTRONIC PRINCIPLES</td>
<td>621.381/MAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12453</td>
<td>LEACH, DONALD P. / MALVINO, ALBERT PAUL, SAHA, GOU</td>
<td>DIGITAL PRINCIPLES AND APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>621.38153/LEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12457</td>
<td>BEISER, ARTHUR / MAHAJAN, SHOBHIT, CHOUDHURY, S. R</td>
<td>CONCEPTS OF MODERN PHYSICS</td>
<td>539/BEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12463</td>
<td>GUPTA, A.B. / ROY, H.P.</td>
<td>THERMAL PHYSICS</td>
<td>536.7/GUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12466</td>
<td>GUPTA, A.B.</td>
<td>MODERN OPTICS</td>
<td>535/GUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12467</td>
<td>GUPTA, A.B. / ROY, H.P.</td>
<td>THERMAL PHYSICS</td>
<td>536.7/GUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12468</td>
<td>NANGRE PATIL, VISHWAS</td>
<td>MAN MAIN HAI VISHWAS</td>
<td>923.5/NAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12473</td>
<td>SHELKE, SHANTÀ</td>
<td>VADILDHARI MANSE</td>
<td>828/SHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12478</td>
<td>ED.; SHEWTE, ARUN</td>
<td>NAPAS MULANCHI GOSHTA</td>
<td>828/SHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12483</td>
<td>MORRISON, TONI</td>
<td>BLUEST EYE</td>
<td>813.54/MOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12484</td>
<td>JAKHOTIYA, GIRISH</td>
<td>YASHASWI UDYOGACHE 36 MANTRA</td>
<td>650.1/JAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12485</td>
<td>GUPTA, G.S.</td>
<td>MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>331.714/GUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12486</td>
<td>DAMODARAN, SUMA</td>
<td>MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>331.714/DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12491</td>
<td>TOLKIEN, J.R.R.</td>
<td>SAURON DEFEATED</td>
<td>823.912/TOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12492</td>
<td>TOLKIEN, J.R.R.</td>
<td>RETURN OF THE SHADOW</td>
<td>823.912/TOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12493</td>
<td>TOLKIEN, J.R.R.</td>
<td>BOOK OF LOST TALES PART I</td>
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1.1 आपलं पर्यावरण

पर्यावरण दक्षना मंडळाच्या उपक्रम
भाग १३  अंक ३  जुलै. २०१६  १ महिना  

- सफर भूमिश्वासाच्या जगाची. लेखक - मकरंद कुलकर्णी पान. नं. ५
- मध संकलन ९ एक पारंपरिक कला लेखक - अवय सोमन पान. नं. ९
- रत्नाकरचे अंतरंग. लेखक - पुस्यूरतम काळेपान. नं. १०
- अंदे मला वाहलंत... तुमचाला? . लेखक - नागेश टेकाळेपान. नं. १२
- सर्वभाराण औषधी गोळांचा... - टॉक्सीसिया. लेखक - चित्रा जोशी पान. नं. १५
- आणि बरसंत स्तव्व झाला.. लेखक - सीमा पितलेपान. नं. १६
- फुलवा ५ नेचा. लेखक - अंजना देवस्थाळ पान. नं. १८
- किंकाँच्या विष्यात . लेखक - मकरंद कुलकर्णी पान. नं. २३
- मुंबईजवळ दिसेलंे पाहूने पक्षी. लेखक - अबिनाध भगत पान. नं. २४
- वारा पत्र / पत्रिनिधी २५
- Dance of the bee. BY clara correia Page – 27
- The sting factor. BY clara correia Page – 28
- The honeyguide bird. BY clara correia Page – 29
- Fascinating world of honeybees. BY neelima Kulkarni Page – 30
- The life of the bee BY shubhda kushwaha Page – 32
- The plant life. : stem BY sweedle cerejo shivar Page – 33
- Festivals of india BY kalpana malani Page – 35
- Paryavaran shala BY mukul muzumdar Page - 36
- The longest grass… BY shreelata menon Page – 37
- Silent green lover Page – 38
- Amazing nature BY avadesh kumar 38
1.2 आपलं पर्यावरण

पर्यावरण दक्षता मंडळाच्या उपक्रम

भाग १३  अंक ४  जुलै . २०१६  १ महिना

- आँध्रोनचे सुरक्षाकाळ. लेखक - निलिमा कुलकर्णी पान. नं. ५
- मायकी अस्वर... लेखक - दिगंबर गाढणील पान. नं. ७
- रामाकरणे अंतरंग. लेखक - पुरुषोत्तम काळां पान. नं. ९
- अमे मला वाटते... तुफानाला ?. लेखक - नागेश टकाळे पान. नं. १३
- आपण वसंत स्तंभ झाला. लेखक - सीमा पिंठां पान. नं. १६
- पर्यावरण जगतात... लेखक - हिमांशू टंबेकर पान. नं. १७
- फुलवा ८ भुईआमरोचे अडमूर विडव. लेखक - अंजना देवस्थां पान. नं. १८
- क्रिकेटच्या विश्वास. लेखक - मकरंड कुलकर्णी पान. नं. २३
- मुंबईजवल संकटगमस पकी. लेखक - अविनाश भागत पान. नं. २४
- कृत्रिम यात्रा रंगाचा थोका . लेखक - चित्रा जोशी पान. नं. २५
- बारा पत्र / प्रतिनिधी २६

- Dance of the bee. BY clara correia Page – 28
- Ozone and food. BY clara correia Page – 29
- Mangrove Sapling Separation . BY Shalmali Ghogale Page – 31
- Ozone Layer. BY Jayashree Pant Page – 32
- Spectacular Tamhini. BY Shubhda Kushwah page – 34
- The Plant Life … BY Sweedle Cerejo-Shivkar Page – 36
- Mangrove Seed Collection. BY Kshitija Salunkhe Page – 38
2. Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976  
Vol.- LI No .- 26 & 27  
June 25, 2016.  
Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Sustainable Development as Environmental Justice. BY Nupur Chowdhury Page – 84
- Lineage Ownership to Individual Rights. BY M A Kalam Page – 93
- From Feudalism to State Developmentalism. BY Yogesh Snehi Page – 101
- Adivasis and the Anatomy of a Conflict Zone : Bastar 2016. BY Archana Prasad Page – 12
- The 'Spittoo Syndrome'. BY Chitra Grace Kesavan Rajasekharan Nayyar Lekha D Bhat Anant Kumar Page – 15
- Baluta and Joothan amid Humiliation . BY Purnachandra Naik Page – 19
- Clean India, Unclean Indians Beyond the Bhim Yatra. BY Paul D'Souza Page -22
- How Not to Fight Discrimination in India. BY R K Debbarma Page - 25
- The Trophy Hunting Debate. BY Aejaz Ahmad Page - 29
- A Feminist Way of Life. BY Vibhuti Patel Page – 32
- Revisiting the Rural in 21st Century India. BY surinder S Jodhka Page – 5
- Migration, Bachelorhood and Discontent among the Patidars. BY Alice Tilche Page – 17
- F G Bailey's Bisipara Revisited. BY Tina Otten, Edward Simpson Page – 25
- Village Restudies. BY Edward Simpson Page – 33
- Non-farm Diversification, Inequality and Mobility in Palanpur. BY Himanshu, Bhavna Joshi, Peter Lanjouw Page – 43
- Review of Rural Affairs : Changing Structures and Mechanisms. BY Andreas Küchle Page – 52
- Agrarian Transformation and the New Rurality in Western Uttar Pradesh. BY Satendra Kumar Page - 61
2.1 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  ISSN: 0012-9976


Articles

25 Years Of Economic Liberalisation

- Economic Liberalisation and the Working Poor. By Prabhat Patnaik  Page – 47
- Making Reforms Work for the Common People. By Rajiv Kumar Page - 51
- Politics of Growth. By Atul Sood Page - 56
- Indian Economy in Transition. By Anjan Chakrabarti Page - 61
- TINA, India and Economic Liberalisation. By T Sabri Öncü Page - 67
- Can We Afford Build-up of External Liabilities? By A V Rajwade Page - 72
- A-Meri-India. By Aseem Shrivastava Page – 75
- Concentration, Collusion and Corruption in India’s Banks : Roots of the Bad Debt Crisis. By Sumit K Majumdar Page – 12
- Safeguarding Educational Rights of Minorities. By Saima Saeed Page – 15
- What Is at Stake in Rewriting California School Textbooks? By Chinnaiah Jangam Page – 18
- Ethnic Tension in Mizoram : Contested Claims, Conflicting Positions. By Roluahpuia Page – 2
2.2 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976


Articles

- Regional Divide in Banking Development in Maharashtra. BY Pallavi Chavan Page - 46
- Local Embedment and Global Engagement amongst Gujarati Indians in Cape Town. BY Molly Fitzpatrick, Mario Rutten Page – 57
- Manipur and Mainstream Media : lost in the Rhetoric. BY Pradip Phanjoubam Pgae – 12
- Opaqueness of Environmental Information in India. BY Shivananda Shetty, Surender Kumar Page – 15
- Reviewing India's National Mission on Electric Vehicles. BY Ganeshprasad Pavaskar Page – 19
- Remembering Xulhaz. BY Kasia Paprocki Page – 2
- Understanding What Has Gone Wrong in Pakistan. BY Hiren Sarkar Page – 29
- Bullets and Bylines: From the Frontlin : A Newsman's Saga. BY Arvind Krishnaswamy Page - 31

2.3 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976


Articles


- Communal Violence in Muzaffarnagar : Agrarian Transformation and Politics. BY Jagpal Singh Page – 94
- Caste and Access to Public Services : Intensifieda Disadvantages. BY Gobinda C Pal Page -102
- Religion and Scheduled Caste Status. BY Padmanabh Samarendra Page - 13
- Confronting Everyday Humiliation : Response from an Adivasi BY Ramdas Rupavath Page – 16
- The State in Business and the Business of Regulation. BY Bhargavi Zaveri Page – 19
- M M Thomas : Centenary of a Christian Marxist. BY Gabriele Dietrich Page – 24
- Democracy and the Popular Discourse on History. BY Arup Baisya Page – 27
- The Politics of Dams: Developmental Perspectives and Social Critique in Modern India : Redeeming Critique. BY Rakesh Tiwary Page – 31
- The Calling of History: Sir Jadunath Sarkar and His Empire of Truth : Jadunath Sarkar and Archival Anxiety in the Empire. BY Atreyee Majumder Page - 33
2.4 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LI No.- 32 August 6, 2016 Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Olaf Caroe's Fabrication of the 'McMahon Line'. BY Neville Maxwell Page – 100
- Driverless Vehicles and Their Future in India. BY Dinesh Mohan Page – 106
- Region without Regionalism : Cooperation in South Asia. BY Partha S Ghosh Page - 114
- Burhan Wani and Beyond : India's Denial, Kashmiras Defiance. BY Anuradha Bhasin Jamwal Page - 12
- Bridging the Dalit-Left-Liberal Divide : Language of Recent Student Protests. BY B Rajeevan Page -15
- IMF’s Autocritique of Neo-liberalism? BY Pritam Singh Page – 17
- Afzal Guru's Case : The Undiscussed Aspect. BY Anurag Bhaskar Page – 19
- Urban Governance and Right to the City. BY Anil Kumar Vaddiraju Page - 21
- In the Public's Interest: Evictions, Citizenship and Inequality in Contemporary Delhi : Evictions of Urban Poor. BY Kalpana Sharma Sharma Page - 28

2.5 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LI No.- 33 August 13, 2016 Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Living Together Separately : Dalits in an Emergent Collectivity in a Rajasthan Village. BY Shashi Bhushan Singh Page - 65
- Child Malnutrition in Rajasthan. BY Pavitra Mohan, Kumaril Agarwal, Priyanka Jain Page – 73
- Kashmir: When Ignorance Begets Tragedy and Farce. BY Gautam Navlakha Page – 11
- Subramaniam vs Subramanian : Has Profit Taken Precedence Over People? BY Saurabh Chandra Page - 14
- 1966, 1917, and 1818 : Let a Hundred Schools of Thought Contend. BY Bernard D'Mello Page – 17
- Karnataka's Changing Fiscal Landscape. BY Pranay Kotasthane, Varun K Ramachandra Page – 20
- Ambedkar Bhavan Controversy : The Enemy Within. BY Anand Teltumbde Page – 28
- Britain's Global Chickens Coming Home to Roost? BY Radha D'Souza Page – 30
- Freedom of Movement Restricted. BY Kaustav Bhattacharyya Page – 33
- Spoils of Brexit for India. BY Abhijit Sarkar Page – 36
- Can Income Transfers Help Explain Brexit?. BY Rahul Menon Page – 39
- Fall of Market Democracy in Europe. BY Shamba Dey Page – 42
- Loser's Poker. BY Sumit K Majumdar Page – 46
- The Big Exit and Its Global Bricolage. BY Sachin Nikarge Page – 50
- Europe after Britain's Departure. BY Bharat Wariavwalla Page – 52
- Say to the Sun, "Don't Rise," and to the Moon, "Don't Set": Songs at the Confluence. BY Shraddha Kumbhokar Page – 56
- Innovations in Family Planning. BY Charumita Vasudev Page – 54
2.6 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LI No .- 34 August 20, 2016. Frequency: Weekly

Articles
- Realising Universal Maternity Entitlements : Lessons from Indira Gandhi Matriiv Sahyog Yojana. BY Dipa Sinha, Shikha Nehra, Sonal Matharu Page – 49
- A Working Class Analysis of the Indian Domestic Work Industry. BY Udbhav Agarwal Page – 56
- Interrogating the Academy : Renegotiating the Terms of Discourse. BY Rudolf C Heredia Page – 18
- Digitalisation of TV Distribution: Affordability and Availability. BY Vibodh Parthasarathi, Arshad Amanullah, Susan Koshy Page – 23
- Your Title Is Not Ready Yet : Rajasthan's Land Titling Legislation. BY Amlanjyoti Goswami, Deepika Jha Page – 26
- No Social Change sans Dialogue : Case of Shani Shingnapur. BY Dipti Kulkarni Page – 34

2.7 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976

Articles
- India's 'Poverty of Numbers' : Revisiting Measurement Issues . BY Gaurav Nayyar Rohini Nayyar Page – 61
- Economic Policy Uncertainty and Growth in India . BY Sanjai Bhagat, Pulak Ghosh, Srinivasan Rangan Page – 72
- Everyday Dalit Experiences of Living and the Denials. BY Sitaram Kumbhar Page – 13
- NEET for Medical Education: Finding a Balance. BY Pradeep Kumar Choudhury Page – 16
- Flawed Child Labour Law Amendment. BY Komal Ganotra Page - 19
- Draft National Policy for Women, 2016. BY Niharika Bapna Page - 22
- Monetary Reward in Skill Programmes. BY Meghna Sharma Page – 25

Draft Policy On Education 2016
- Education in Disarray : Need for Quality Upgradation and Inclusivity. BY T S R Subramanian Page – 30
- 'Skill India' or Deskilling India : An Agenda of Exclusion. BY Anil Sadgopal Page – 33
- Higher Education : An Uncertain Policy Process BY Satish Deshpande Page – 37
- The Question of Language in Education . BY Ayesha Kidwai Page – 40
- School Education : Policy Strengths and Concerns BY Disha Nawani Page – 43
- New Education Policy and the Continuing Contentions. BY L N Venkataraman Page – 47
- Saving Capitalism from the Capitalists: World Capitalism and Global History : In Search of a Saviour. BY Satyaki Roy Page - 53
2.8 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISBN: 0012-9976

Articles

- Knowledge, Education and Labour Practices in India. BY Dev Nathan, Abhishek Kumar Page – 37
- Lost in Transition: A Narrative of Non-existence. BY Deepak K Singh Page – 46
- Undermining the Pakistan Military's Hegemony. BY S Akbar Zaidi Page - 12
- Sharmila and the Forgotten Genealogy of Violence in Manipur. BY Yengkhom Jilangamba Page – 15
- FDI Guidelines for e-Commerce: Cobweb of the e-Marketplace Model. BY Sudipto Banerjee Page – 21
- Curbing the Black Economy: Good Intentions Will Not Suffice. BY Arun Kumar Page – 25
- West Bengal Elections: Myopic Popular Verdict in a Political Vacuum. BY Sumanta Banerjee Page – 28
- Consumable Texts in Contemporary India: Uncultured Books and Bibliographical Sociology Understanding Society through the Written Word. BY P K Vijayan Page – 31

2.9 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISBN: 0012-9976

Articles

- The Work of Theory: Thinking across Traditions . BY Prathama Banerjee Aditya Nigam Rakesh Pandey Page – 42
- Credibility and Portability?: Lessons from CORE PDS Reforms in Chhattisgarh. BY Anuradha Joshi Dipa Sinha Biraj Patnaik Page – 51
- Underscoring Political-Criminal Nexus: Communal Violence in Agarpur. BY Mohammad Sajjad Page – 60
- Two Countries, One Corporation and Its Intellectual Property Rights. BY Shalini Bhutani Page - 16
- No Country for Transgenders? BY Anuvinda P, Tiruchi Siva Page - 19
- Muslim Women's Rights in India. BY Qazi Sarah Rasheed, A K Sharma Page - 22
- Koodankulam's Untameable Atomic Reactor. BY V T Padmanabhan, Paul Dorfman, Anisur Rahman Page – 25
- Agrarian Distress and Farmer Suicides in North India. : Farmer Suicides in India's Breadbasket. BY Nadia Singh Page -29
2.10 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LI No.- 38 September 17, 2016. Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Why Wage Differences Exist across Sectors: Explanations Based on India's Industrial Sector. BY Arup Mitra, Prakash Singh Page – 39
- Literary Cultures in North East India: Shrinking Frontiers. BY Tilottoma Misra Page – 46
- Economic Impact of Technology Interventions--Streptokinase: Delivering Affordable Healthcare with Clot-buster Drugs. BY Manisha G Singh, Nisha Chandran, Zakir Thomas, Dipankar Basu, Samir K Brahmachari Page – 55
- Singur Case and the Idea of Justice. BY V Krishna Ananth Page - 14
- Thrombolytic Treatment for Myocardial Infarction: Affordability and Drug Market Segmentation. BY Nisha Chandran, Manisha G Singh, Zakir Thomas, Dipankar Basu, Samir K Brahmachari Page - 18
- Political Economy of Renewable Energy Deployment in India. BY Pooja Vijay Ramamurthi Page - 21
- Ratification Politics: Climate Change Is a Social Problem. BY Mukul Sanwal Page - 24
- New IPR Policy 2016. BY Sunil Mani Page – 28
- Debating India: Essays on Indian Political Discourse: Dialogical Dreams. BY Neera Chandhoke Page – 33

2.11 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976

Articles

- Forgetting Partition: Constitutional Amnesia and Nationalism. BY Kanika Gauba Page – 41
- Coastal Ecology and Fishing Community in Mumbai: CRZ Policy, Sustainability and Livelihoods. BY Hemantkumar A Chouhan D Parthasarathy Sarimatha Pattanaik Page – 48
- Do Urban Voters in India Vote Less?. BY Kanchan Chandra, Alan Potter Page – 58
- RBI Pays a Stiff Price: Hot Money Worth $34 Billion Will Be Flowing Out of India. BY Bishwajit Bhattacharyya Page – 12
- Redeeming Ourselves as People in Jammu and Kashmir. BY Gautam Navlakha Page – 14
- Reconceptualising India's Civilisational Basis. BY Pushparaj V Deshpande Page - 17
- Godavari Basin Water Resources Draft Final Plan. BY Paromita Goswami Page - 20
- Trends in Public Expenditure on Elementary Education in India. BY Ambrish Dongre, Avani Kapur Page - 23
- The Increasing Incidence of PPP Project Cancellations in India. BY Kumar V Pratap Page – 27
- Participative Governance in District Administration: Memoirs of Collector, Raigad—Farmers’ Successful ‘Referendum’ against the Reliance Maha SEZ: Historic Farmers’ Referendum on Special Economic Zone. BY Rakshit Sonawane Page – 30
- Understanding the Novel: A Theoretical Overview. ON the Origin and Progress of the Novel. BY Bhoomika Meiling Page - 31
2.12 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976  
Vol.- LI No.- 40  
October 1, 2016.  
Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Damage to Democracy: Elitist Judgment of Supreme Court in Rajbala v State of Haryana. BY Anurag Bhaskar Page – 47
- Oil Price, Exchange Rate and the Indian Macroeconomy. BY Taniya Ghosh Page – 55
- Does Contract Farming Improve Farmers’ Income and Efficiency: A Case Study from Punjab?. BY Nivedita Sharma Page – 63
- Women Break Hierarchies, Walk to Freedom. BY Swapna Majumdar Page – 12
- Counting Conflict-induced Internally Displaced Persons in India: Madhulika Sahoo, Jalandhar Pradhan Page – 14
- Enforcing Renewable Purchase Obligations. BY Rashmi Nayar Page – 21
- Cooperative Movements in India. BY Nilakantha Rath Page – 23
- Crisis of Islamist Extremism in Contemporary Bangladesh. BY Maidul Islam Page – 25
- Abolishing User Fee and Private Wards in Public Hospitals. BY Chandrakant Lahariya Page – 30
- Who Moved My Interest Rate? Leading the Reserve Bank of India through Five Turbulent Years: Selective Memoirs RBI Has Far More Autonomy Than Scrutiny. BY Vivek Moorthy

2.13 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976  
Vol.- LI No.- 41  
October 8, 2016.  
Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Thinking Clearly about Suicide in India: Suitable Girls and Companionate Couples—Social Change and Suicide in the Indian Family. BY Peter Mayer Page 40
- Ambient Air Pollution from Urban Transport in India. BY Michael Eric Lytton, Robert W Collin, Rajesh Kumar Rai Page – 46
- The Cauvery Water Dispute: Need for a Rethink. BY S Janakarajan Page – 10
- Research as if People Matter: NFSA Survey 2016. BY Abhishek Shaw Page – 15
- Liminal Spaces: Racism against Africans in India. BY Renu Modi, Rhea D’Silva Page – 18
- Not Just About Jobs and ‘Smart’ Cities: Violence and Youth Identities. BY Jaideep Gupte Page – 21
- Lines on the Map. BY Meena Menon Page – 24
- Routledge Handbook of Contemporary India: Engagement with Contemporary India. BY A R Vasavi Page - 30
- Commercial and Inclusive Value Chains: Doing Good and Doing Well: Inclusiveness and Viability of Value Chains. BY Sukhpal Singh Page – 40
2.14 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976

Vol.- LI No.: 42 October 15, 2016. Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Fiscal Transfers and Urban Policy. BY Gregory Pierce Page - 44
- Beech ka Raasta. BY Ashwin Page - 53
- Muslim Women: Historic Demand for Change. BY Jyoti Punwani Page - 12
- Baby Kamble to Bama. BY Purnachandra Naik Page - 16
- China's One- or Two-child Policy. BY Madhurima Nundy Page - 20
  Virginius Xaxa Scholar, Teacher, Activist. BY Indira Gartenberg, Mouleshri Vyas Page – 28
- An Obvious Repository. BY Pranab Kumar Bardhan Page 30
- Valuable Commentary. BY Anand Patwardhan Page - 31
- Indian and Global. BY Robert H Wade Page - 31
- Needed More Than Ever. BY Rahul Rao Page - 31
- A Searchlight. BY Rajmohan Gandhi page – 31
- 'Sexual States' and the Queer Struggle in India. BY Zaid Al Baset
- Redefining Social Geography of Rajasthan. BY Thingnam Sanjeev
3. Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication

Vol.- 55 No.- 06 June, 2016 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- Form big data to better Decisions: Making the most from the data in hand is what truly matters in the end. BY Christine Garcia Page – 14
- Smarter than your Average Analyst: Deciphering big data requires more than just human intelligence. BY Siddarth Bharwani Page – 20
- How ‘Big’ Is Data? Relying too much on data may prove detrimental to Organisations. BY Pradeep Pendse Page – 24
- Rise of the context Comfortables: The quality of big data depends on how willing consumers are to share. BY Dave Nortan Page – 30
- The Business of Numbers: Business education cannot afford to be a stranger to big data. BY Lakshmi Mohan Page - 34
- A look at the challenges faced by an Indian tea company and its future prospects. BY Debashish Sengupta Page – 40
- Making Digital work for you: What does ‘digital mean to your organization. BY Andersspn and ludo van der Heyden Page – 58
- All Conversations Are Crucial: Factors leaders need to consider when Focusing on both execution and engagement. BY Rahul Shah
- Ticket to Success: A Robust HR Foundation of a startup. BY Shamita Ghose Page – 68
- A Healthy Start: Startups are defined by its people, so hiring the right set of employees is crucial. BY Rahul Agrawal Page – 70
- Scale the Apps: Marketing your app to existing users is critical BY Anand Jain Page – 74
- Manufacturer’s Dilemma: Apparel manufacturers cannot afford to stick to a single distribution format. BY Yousuff Ahmed Page – 78
- Fitting Right: How one of the most well – known indian apparel company targets its newest customers. BY Sanjay Vakhria Page - 82
- 9 hiring trends: Trends that top recruiters must our for . BY Ajay Mallapurkar Page – 86
3.1 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication

Vol.- 55 No.- 07 July, 2016 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- Unleash the potential: Efficiency is imperative if Make in India is to be a success. BY V Paddy and Vinika Rao Page – 14
- Strive for a better score: As far as India is concerned, the key lies in implementing grass roots-level educational innovation. BY Ambi M G Parameswaran Page – 24
- A Choice With no options: A focus on quality can make or break the Indian dream. BY Suresh Lulla
- The answer lies in revamp: B – school education in India may be broken, but it is not beyond repair. BY Hemant Anand Page – 32
- Lessons for the big boys: Startups can be a great source of breakthrough ideas for larger companies. BY Anil Kshatriya and Ajeet Khurana Page – 38
- Power of Consistency: Sometimes, the highs do not balance out the lows. BY Narendra Hegde Page – 42
- Act Before the Exit: Exit interviews are important, but stay interviews are even more crucial. BY Zarin Bhathena Page – 46
- Investing in the future: a look at how a financial services firm charted a path for growth by revisiting its business model. BY Sameer Kamath and Sourajit Aiyer
- Hand in Hand: Value co-creation is a powerful Employed to design the right products for the bottom of the pyramid segment. Page - 70
- Merger magic: Will bank mergers create a win–win situation. BY Siva Rama Prasad Page – 76
- Dodging the Leadership rut: Four important lessons for those in charge. Ginka Toegel Page – 82
- Attract, Engage, And Retain: Employees are more likely to say when they feel relevant. BY Guruvayurappan Pv Page – 86
3.2 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication

Vol.- 55 No.- 08 August, 2016 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- For Bonds That Last : Engaging employees is good, but creating Meaningful experiences is the future. Jacob Morgan Page – 14
- A Truly Global Workforce : The office is no longer defined by the physical realm. BY Ranjan Mukerjee Page – 18
- The Circle of Learning : Starting work does not mean the end of education. BY Subrata Ghosh Page – 24
- Out of Box : All change, big and small, will transform the way businesses. BY Apoorv Sharma Page – 28
- Redefining Designs : A look at colourcraft, a a 360 – degree design studio. BY Aditi Gandhi Page – 32
- A Long Rord Ahead : Creating awareness and encouraging students to learn programming – it is two – fold path india needs to follow to generate some of the worlds best programmers. BY Anup Kalbalia Page – 36
- From Breakdowns to Breakthroughs : Breakdowns have the potential in helping us recreate a future of our own choice. BY Sameer Dua Page – 40
- Anatomy of A Cyber Attack : Top Defensive strategies to counter each stage in a cyber attack kill chain BY Rajesh Maurya Page – 46
- Brands and the Man : Advertisements have been a major force in driving customer trends in India post liberalization. BY Ambi M G Parameswaran Page – 60
- How Avoidance Destroys Strategic Initiatives : Ignoring difficult issues can take a heavy toll. BY Roger Lehman and John Young Page – 64
- Plotting A Digital Path : Mastering online marketing is crucial for real estate professionals. BY Shubika Bilkha Page – 68
- Change Paradox : A Change in employee attitudes can reap great rewards. BY Rajendra P Bharti Page – 72
- What Next for T 4 U : A new premium green tea Brand form a 70- year old company, T 4 U is eager to make a mark in the Indian market while maintaining its exclusive brand image. BY K R Senthilvelkumar Page – 80
### 3.3 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication

Vol.- 55 No.- 09 September, 2016 Frequency : Monthly

**Articles**

- **All Guns Blazing**: The Government holds the to making india a defence R & D hub. BY Dhiraj Mathur And Nipun Aggarwal Page – 14
- **Stepping Stone**: How education in India needs to be restructured for the country to become a R & D giant. BY Lakshmi Mohan Page – 18
- **Beyond Jugaad**: Innovation must be positioned as the driving force behind india’s R & D efforts. BY Madhavi Lokhande and Anand Lokhande Page – 24
- **Roller – CoASTER Affair**: In the world of supply and demand, dynamic pricing is king. BY Jyoti Kainth and Prashant Kumar Dubey Page – 28
- **Gear up for gst**: What does the GST bill hold for Indian. BY Santosh Dalvi Page – 32
- **Transforming Behaviour into A Habit**: Turning Positive behaviours into habits is just a nudge away. Kevin Freitas, Maithreyi Sairam, and Rajesh Sridhar Page – 36
- **Quick and steady**: Regulation of nutraceuticals is the need of the hour. BY Muhammed Majeed Page – 42
- **Blue collar inc**: Thanks to ecommerce, blue – collared employees are in demand. BY Manisha Kantak Page – 46
- **Hiring uptick**: growing talent needs of the payments industry. BY Zarin Bhathena Page – 50
- **Are Your Leaders FIT For Purpose?**: It is time to shift the conversation to leadership readiness. BY Mark Busine Page – 62
- **The Commerce of Conversations**: The definition of Customer service is changing rapidly for most brands. BY Preethi Sanjeevi Page – 66
- **The Next Mile**: The commoditized logistic industry is being disrupted by startups. BY bhavik chinai Page – 70
- **Hitting the Right Note**: A Pioneer in the Field of digital electronic musical instruments is struggling hard to retain employees who are being lured by big IT firms. BY Aparna Krishnamoorthy Page – 76
- **Brand Magic**: What has made Bond a brand? BY Rakesh premi Page – 84
3.4 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication

Vol.- 55 No.- 10 Oct , 2016 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- Seize the Moment : India, the ‘elephant’, can race if it leverages the potential of emerging business opportunities. BY Sourjit Aiyer Page – 48
- Change Easy and That’s why it Fails to change and help them though the transition. BY Hamish Knox Page – 60
- Borrowed Glory : A brand spin – off is aimed at instituting a new brand using the already established one as a catalyst. BY Harvinder Singh Page – 64
- Coach Them Better : Are you an effective mentor? BY Abhijit Nimgaonkar Page – 70
- Tour De Force : Driving India’s growth aer a bunch a bunch of entrepreneurs who are blending technology with business logic. BY Avinash Gautam Page – 78
- Look Within : acceleration imperatives to bridge the talent. Amogh Deshmukh Page – 81
- Strech, Strengthen, Align : Entrepreneurship though the lens of pilates principles. BY Rajiv Joshi Page - 86
4. मराठी विज्ञान परिषद पत्रिका

मराठी विज्ञान परिषद

वर्ष ४९ अंक २

नामिक

लेख

- व्यंजनसंपन्न नियोजन पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ५
- डावे - डाव लेखक - मानवी राजाध्यक्ष पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ६
- आतुर्मुखी पक्षक लेखक - उल्हास राणे वर्ष: नं. १२
- समुद्रपायाचे वडवानल लेखक - अधिवेश पुंडलिक पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. १६
- व्यंजनवाच माराठी लेखक - अनुप माळी वर्ष: नं. २४
- अंतर्ग्रांजना लेखक - राजीव चित्रकौशल पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. २८
- विज्ञान प्रसारण राजदृश लेखक - पुढील महाराष्ट्र पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ३१
- टेक्नॉलॉजी विज्ञन - २०१५ पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ३६
- सूर्यमण्डलाचे वर्षांपंचदन पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ३७
- नवंबर - विज्ञान रंजन कथा स्पर्श आणि नवंबर स्पर्श - २०१६ पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ३८

4.1 मराठी विज्ञान परिषद पत्रिका

मराठी विज्ञान परिषद

वर्ष ४९ अंक ४

नामिक

लेख

- व्यंजनसंपन्न गुण सुरक्षा संस्कृतीच्या... पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ५
- डोलिभिरवीच स्कॉटपियर्स. लेखक - अभ्यास गुजर पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ६
- सार्वजनिक रंगपंचमी. लेखक - राजेदेव पतवर्धन पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. १४
- मराठणारे प्राणी. लेखक - उल्हास राणे वर्ष: नं. २०
- नवा आणि नवबाबा गाह. लेखक - ग्रीको पिप्पुं वर्ष: नं. ३२
- ग्रीको - रोभांश शाई. लेखक - हेमंत जोगाचकर पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ३५
- पाण्यांतील कर्मी लेखक - पृथ्वी नाईक पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ३८
- अंतर्ग्रांजना लेखक - राजीव चित्रकौशल पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ४०
- परिषद कार्यक्रम पाण्यावर वर्ष: नं. ४२
4.2 मराठी विज्ञान परिषद पत्रिका

मराठी विज्ञान परिषद

नं. ४९, अंक ५
ऑगस्ट २०१६

मासिक

लेख

पावसाची खवर्या... पान. नं. ६
मानसी निद्रे प्रकल्पाची पंचविशी. लेखक - जयश्री सैंनीस पान. नं. ८
हल्ला - लिंगायती विज्ञानवर्तमान. लेखक - रंजन गांधी पान. नं. १६
चमकणारे रसेल. लेखक - मानसी राजाध्यक्ष पान. नं. २२
भूमिक्षण पाणी भमणपूर्णी. लेखक - श्रीधर ठाकरेण पान. नं. २८
जीवाधु - मुंबईतल्या बेडकांचे... लेखक - विविध बोरकर पान. नं. ३२
महामृतवले उम्मुहर. लेखक - उदयकर पान. नं. ३४
तिमाही अहबाल. पान. नं. ४१

4.3 मराठी विज्ञान परिषद पत्रिका

मराठी विज्ञान परिषद

नं. ४९, अंक ६
सप्टेंबर २०१६

मासिक

लेख

यहागतून शोध आणि बोध पान. नं. ६
शांत पहिल्या पुलाचा. लेखक - किंमोर कुलकर्णी पान. नं. ८
चेंबूलचे ‘अभ्यायण’ लेखक - युरेश भागवत पान. नं. १६
लक्ष्मण गणना जागतिक पारस्परिक... लेखक - श्रीप्रसाद तांवे पान. नं. ३२
कोड कासव्या कवचाच. लेखक - प्रिया लागवणकर पान. नं. ३६
महामृतवले उम्मुहर. लेखक - उद्यास राघवाण पान. नं. ३८
अतातातून. लेखक - राजीव विद्यासागर पान. नं. ४१
4.4 मराठी विज्ञान परिषद पत्रिका

मराठी विज्ञान परिषद ISSN: 0971-6912

वर्ष ४९ अंक ७ ऑक्टोबर २०१६ मासिक

लेख

- स्थलं ८ मोटा इंदारा. पान. नं. ६
- तपासणी पुलाची. लेखक - कीर्ती हेरमंत वदाचकर पान. नं. ८
- किल्ल्यावरी उदग पाहावे. लेखक - अधिवेश पुंडलिक पान. नं. १४
- गुहेले गूंड. लेखक - मोहन महरण्या पान. नं. १८
- सागरी साप. लेखक - गमचंद काळे पान. नं. २९
- मूर्यांत श्रवणारी पुल. लेखक - धनके पराजय वान. नं. ३१
- निरोप घेताना... लेखक - उल्लास राणे पान. नं. ३३
- गूंड कंपनचे प्रदर्शण. लेखक - नंदनी देशमुख पान. नं. ३७
- अंतराळदत्त. लेखक - राजीव विटणारे पान. नं. ४०
- एकावार्षी अधिवेश भारतीय मराठी विज्ञान अधिवेशन. पान. नं. ४३
- पुस्तक परिचय - वजाडाची कवांद. लेखक - दीपक घारे पान. नं. ४०
5 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society (ngm.com)

Vol.: 3 Issue No. 12 July 2016 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- Beyond Reasonable Doubt: Criminal forensics has been accused of being more craft than science. Can it shake that reputation. BY Veronique Greenwood Page – 42
- Great White Mystery: They are world’s most famous shjarks – yet we know so little about them. BY Brian Skerry Page – 68
- The Battle for Virunga: At one of the world’s most dangerous parks, survival dependa upon making peace with desperate, discontented neighbors. BY Robert Draper Page – 86
- Greece, Gods, and the Beyond: Ancient Greeks believed that gods played a role in all life, form the underworld to realms above. BY Caroline Alexander Page – 114
- Proof Smartphone Americana: After more than than 20 years aboroad, a photographer explores his own country. BY David Guttenfelder. Page – 134

5.1 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society (ngm.com)

Vol.: 4 Issue No. 01 August 2016 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- DNA Revolution: Scientists now have a new tool to alter the DNA of living organisms. Should they use it. BY Michael Specter Page – 44
- Science vs. Mosquitoes: Mosquitoes spread some of the world’s most dangerous diseases and we still don’t know how to stop them. BY Cynthia Gorney Page – 70
- Pandas Gone Wild: The Chinese know how to breed giant pandas. To release them in the wild requires protecting habitat as well as the bears. BY Jennifer S. Holland Page – 74
- To the Last Drop: The Ogallala aquifer feeds a multibillion – dollar farm industry. What happens when the water is gone? . BY Laura Parker Page – 100
- Proof Net Worth: An artist makes scientific Portraits of birds. BY Christy Ullrich. Page – 138
5.2 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society (ngm.com)
Vol.: 4 Issue No. 02 September 2016 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- A Cure in Sight: Medical advances offer an end to blindness for some, yet many still suffer from preventable loss of sight. BY David Dobbs Page – 48
- Heat Wave: Was the Pacific’s deadly warm water just part of a natural cycle or a sign of a bigger change. BY Craig welch Page – 72
- Back in Fashion: Fur is Popular again, but humane treatment of the animals remains a challenge. BY Richard Conniff Page – 94
- Losing the Canyon: An attempt to hike the length of the grand Canyon reveals the commercial interests threatening it. BY Kevin Fedarko Page – 112
- Proof Backstage at the Big Top: For Vietnamese circus performers, daily life means focus, hard work, and dedication. BY Christian Rodriguez Page – 136

5.3 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society (ngm.com)
Vol.: 4 Issue No. 03 September 2016 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- The New Europeans: The Continent’s latest great migration is roiling its politics, testing its tolerance, and challenging its cultural identities. BY Robert Kunzig Page – 40
- I, Too Am America: The newest Smithsonian museum takes an unflinching look at African–American history. BY Michele Norris Page – 72
- Deadly Trade: What happens to rhinos if an alleged trafficker and a rancher undo South Africa’s ban on selling horns? BY Bryan Christy Page – 96
- Here comes the wave: The first American Passenger ship to Cuba in nearly 40 years signals a new era in the relationship between once cold war adversaries. BY Cynthia Gorney Page – 122
- Proof Snow Monkeys: The personalities of Japanese macaques emerge as they warm up in hot water. BY Jasper Doest Page – 136
6 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com) ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 683 July 2016 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- The Problem Posed. By Vikrom Mathur Page -14
- Future Direction. By Steve Rayner Page -17
- Implications For Adaptation, Loss And Damage. Lan Fry, Ambassador For Climate Change And Environment. By Tuvalu Page -20
- A Matter Of Capabilities. Heleen De Coninck. By Nijmegen Page -25
- Energy-Climate Innovation. By John Alic Page -28
- Energy Transitions In China. By Wang Tao Page -31
- The Technology Challenge. By Anand Patwardhan Page -34
- Climate Action Beyond Mitigation And The Global North. By Sander Chan Page -37
- Contextualizing And Linking Climate Commitments. By Any Weinburter Page -42
- Building Trust And Legitimacy. By Vikrom Mathur, And Anirudh Mohan Page -45
- Books Reviewed by Rita Manchanda, Pranay Kotasthane and Ajay Dandekar Page -48

6.1 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com) ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 684 August 2016 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- The Problem Posed. BY Rahul Verma Page – 14
- Engaging With Indian Politics. By K.C. Suri And K.K. Kailash Page - 17
- Opinion Surveys At And Between Elections. BY James Manor Page – 22
- Forecasting Models. By Rajeeva Karandikar Page – 27
- Elections, Exit Polls And Electronic Media. BY Rajdeep Sardesai Page – 32
- The Business Of Polling. BY Dhananjai Joshi Page – 37
- Myths And Realities. BY S.Y. Quraishi Page – 42
- The Uk Experience. BY Oliver Heath Page – 46
- Polling In The United States. BY D. Sunshine Hillygus And Brian Guay Page – 51
- Lessons From Latin America And The Caribbean. BY Elizabeth J. Zechmeister Page - 56
- Do Surveys Influence Results? BY Sanjay Kumar Page – 61
- Exploiting Survey Data. BY Neelanjan Sircar And Milan Vaishnav Page – 64
- Building Better Surveys. BY Irfan Nooruddin Page – 71
- Further Reading A Short And Relevant Bibliography Compiled By Pranav Gupta Page – 75
6.2 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com)  ISSN: 0971-6742

Vol. - 685 August 2016  Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- The Problem Posed By Vikram Soni Page - 14
- Recalibrating The Way We Live. BY Peter Ronald Desouza Page – 17
- Nature's Rights. BY Sanjay Parikh Page – 22
- Health And Climate Change. BY Vijay Ganju Page – 25
- From Activism To Holism. BY Diwan Singh Page – 31
- Natural Philosophy And Identity. By Ranjit Nair Page – 35
- In The Public Interest . By Naresh Dadhich Page 38
- A Broad-Brush Story Of Energy . BY Swadesh Mahajan Page - 42
- The Shape Of Things To Come. BY Romi Khosla Page – 45
- Nature's Intelligence And Development Options , BY Claude Alvares Page – 50
- Can We Behave Altruistically? BY Vidyanand Nanjundiah Page – 56
- What Do We Actually Do? BY Vijay Padaki Page - 62

6.3 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com)  ISSN: 0971-6742

Vol. - 686 August 2016  Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- The Problem Posed BY Rakesh PandeyPage – 14
- Freedom Speak. BY Peter Ronald Desouza Page – 18
- Performing Dissent. BY Rustom Bharucha Page – 23
- Resisting Hindutva. BY Vasudha Dalmia Page – 30
- The Pedagogy Of Nationalism. BY Shahid Amin Page – 35
- Conscience, The Source Of Dissent. BY Tridip Suhrud Page – 39
- Education For Democracy. BY M. Madhava Prasad Page – 42
- Academic Freedom And The Humanities. BY Aniket Jaaware Page – 48
- Meta-Verbal Harassment And The Idea Of The University. BY Probal Dasgupta Page – 54
- Quiet Pedagogy. BY V. Geetha, Historian Page – 60
- Learning And Knowledge. BY T.M. Krishna Page - 66
# 7 The Economist

Economist.com

Volume 420, Number 8997

**Frequency**: Weekly

**July 9th-15th 2016**

## Articles

### Leaders
- China’s middle class 225m reasons for China’s leaders to worry. 9
- Hillary Clinton’s e-mails Notes on a scandal 11
- Immigration and politics Aussie rules 11
- War in Iraq The dangerous chill of Chilcot 12

### Briefing
- America’s forests Ravaged woodlands 17

### United States
- Warfare The queen and her drones 29
- Stem-cell clinics A dish called hope 30
- Competitive eating Glorious gluttony 31
- Education O-levels 31
- Religious-liberty laws Left, right 32
- Lexington Ride ’em, cowboy! 33

### The Americas
- Violence in Rio A sporting chance of safety 34
- Education protest in Mexico A battle to feed young minds 35
- Argentina’s economy The cost of truth 35
- Bello No Brussels here 36

### Asia
- Mainstream politics breaks down The churn down under 21
- Change of command in the Philippines Talk Duterte to me 22
- Cambodian politics Sex, power and audiotape 24
- Indian politics Modi-fication 25

### China
- Hindu movies Yes, he Khan 25
- Terrorism in Asia Jihad’s new frontier 26

### Middle East & Africa
- Pollution Beijing v belching chimneys 27
- Bad planning A bigwig purged 28
- Anti-smoking legislation Butts resist kicks 28

### Europe
- Kurdistan Dream on hold 37
- Iraq and Syria Islamic stateless? 39
- Zimbabwe’s begging bowl Bailing out bandits 39
- Divorce in Nigeria Rings fall apart 40

### Britain
- The Conservative leadership The battle for Downing Street 46
- Sterling How low can it go? 47
- The Brexit procedure Article of destiny 47
- The Chilcot report Iraq’s grim lessons 48
- Bagehot Hasta siempre, comandante! 50
International

Immigration systems What’s the point? 51
Marriage and citizenship Get hitched or hike 52

Business

Consumer goods Invasion of the bottle snatchers 53
Boardroom brawls, Chinese style Vanke panky 54
Israel’s tech industry Talent search 55
Kingfisher Airlines Flying blind 55
After the Brexit vote (I) Rules and Britannia 56
After the Brexit vote (II) Picking losers 57
The two faces of USA Inc 58

Finance & Economics

Italian banks Crisis and opportunity 59
Buttonwood Safe as office blocks 60
MiFID Financial tonic 61
Banks in oil-exporting countries Lending at $47 a barrel 61
China’s debt Coming clean 62
Taxes in California Stop dreamin’ 63
Free exchange X marks the knot 64

Science & Technology

Self-driving cars Motoring with the Sims 67
Mitochondrial donation Three’s company 68
Biomimetic engineering Flight of fancy 69

Books & Arts

Innovation in China Out of the Master’s shadow 70
Political biography A work in progress 71
Child development The brain game 71
20th-century history Vantage point 72
A.E. Housman A Worcestershire lad 72
Painters’ paintings Beyond influence 73

Economic & Financial Indicators

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus Our Monthly Poll Of Forecasters 76
7.1 The Economist

Economist.com  
Frequency : Weekly  
Volume 420, Number 8998,  
July 16th-22nd 2016

Articles

Leaders
Election 2016 The dividing of America 9  
Britain’s new prime minister May time 10  
The South China Sea Come back from the brink, Beijing 11  
Deutsche Bank A floundering titan 11  
Marine management Net positive 12

Briefing
The Republican Party Past and future Trumps 17

United States
Race in America Progress and its discontents 28  
Policing and race Quantifying Black Lives Matter 29  
Fishing All about the bass 30  
Lexington Homeopathy politics 31

The Americas
Tierra del Fuego The tax haven at the end of the world32  
Bello Let’s sue the conquistadors 33

Asia
Japanese politics Diet control 21  
Japan’s Emperor Akihito The long goodbye 22  
Australia’s election Squeaking back in 22  
Kashmir violence After the funeral 23  
Cambodia Murder most murky 24  
Taiwanese identity Hello Kitty, goodbye panda 24

China
The South China Sea Courting trouble 25

Middle East & Africa
Land ownership Title to come 39  
Mozambique Fishy finances 40  
Zambia Cry press freedom 41  
Israel’s prime minister The law looms larger 41  
Egyptian bureaucracy A movable beast 42

Europe
Macron and France’s presidential election L’internationaliste 43  
Ireland’s economic statistics Not the full shilling 44  
The EU-Canada trade deal Fear of the maple menace 44  
Spain, Gibraltar and Brexit Rock out 45  
Charlemagne Single-market blues 46

Britain
Britain’s political landscape The irresistible rise of Theresa May 34  
The Labour Party Twist or split 35  
The civil service Building the Brexit team 35  
Defence The nuclear option 36  
The economic impact of Brexit Straws in the wind 37  
The immigration paradox
Explaining the Brexit vote 37
Bagehot Travels in Theresa May country 38

International
Buying drugs online Shedding light on the dark web 47

Business
The future of television Cutting the cord 50
Video games I mug you, Pikachu! 51
Diagnostics Red alert 52
Fads in corporate architecture Putting on the glitz 52
Indian conglomerates Sell me if you can 53
Defence firms Rocketing around the world 53
Corporate philanthropy in China The emperor’s gift (54)
Schumpeter Be nice to nerds 55

Finance & Economics
Turkey’s economy Sugar highs 56
Buttonwood Slow suffocation 57
Deutsche Bank In a rut 58

7.2 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 420, Number 8999,

Frequency : Weekly
July 23th-29th 2016

Articles

Leaders
The failed coup in Turkey Erdogan’s revenge 7
Britain’s “industrial strategy” Open for business? 8
The politics of Thailand The generals who hide behind the throne 8
Methane leaks Tunnel vision 9

Prosecuting financial firms Hongkong and Shanghaied 58
Temporary work How the 2% lives 59
Payouts for whistleblowers Whistle while you work 60
Free exchange Econometrics 61

Science & Technology
When science goes wrong (I) Computer says: oops 62
When science goes wrong (II) Shell shock 63
Oncology Fast thinking 64
Electric aircraft Extra thrust 64
Fishing Unbalancing the scales 65

Books & Arts
America’s conservatives Seeking a way forward 66
J.M.W. Turner Industrious genius 67
South Sudan From hope to horror 67
The death penalty in Pakistan Flowers from the muck 68
Peeping Toms Too much information 68
Johnson War of words 69

Economic & Financial Indicators
Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at food prices 72
Asia

Politics in Thailand Twilight of the king 17

Crimes against women Can the licence to kill be revoked? 20
Dissent in Laos Radio silence20
South Korea’s DIYers Bangsta style 21

China

Hong Kong police The force is with who? 22
The South China Sea My nationalism, and don’t you forget it 23

United States

The Republican convention Donning the mantle 24
On the trail Cleveland special 25
Paul Ryan’s agenda Better than what? 26
Roger Ailes Kingmaker no more 26
Policing after Baton Rouge Ambushed and anguished 27
Michael Elliott The Fab One 28
Immigration economics Wages of Mariel 28
Lexington At his majesty’s pleasure 29

The Americas

Canada’s internal trade The great provincial obstacle course 30
Cuba’s economy Caribbean contagion 31
El Salvador Reconsidering the price of peace 31
Bello Lessons from a liberal swashbuckler 32

Middle East & Africa

Israel and the Arab world The enemy of my enemies 33
Syrian refugees in Jordan From haven to hell 34
Lebanese cronyism Hire power 34
City slickers on the farm Africa’s real land grab 35
Smoking Plains packaging 36
Nigeria’s currency If you love it... 36

Europe

Another attack in France Madness and terror 37
Russia’s Olympian drug habit Tamper proof 38
Italy’s upstart party The Five Star question 39
Charlemagne Parliament plot 40

Britain

The government’s “industrial strategy” A change of gear 41
Foreign takeovers Fear and favour 42
London buses Parting the red sea 42
Bagehot In the map room with Theresa May 43

International

Stress What makes us stronger 44
Workplace stress Fuss and bother 45

Business

Methane leaks A dirty little secret 46
The industrial internet of things The great convergence 47
SoftBank and ARM Everything under the Son 48
Niche media Fight club 48
Corporate earnings Of populism and profits 49
Consumer products His and hers 49
Schumpeter Silicon Valley 50

Finance & Economics
African banks Subprime savannah 53
Buttonwood Vanishing workers 54
The Big Mac index Patty-purchasing parity 55
Postal Savings Bank of China A red-letter IPO 55
The 1MDB affair Thick and fast 56
Free exchange Putsch and pull 57

**Science & Technology**

The 21st International AIDS Conference
Rallying the troops 59
Data storage Atoms and the voids 61

Medical technology All sewn up 61

**Books & Arts**

Chinese politics The people's pope 62
South-East Asian history Striving for unity 63
South Africa Time of death 64
Australian fiction The way of the world 64
American photography 65
7.3 The Economist

Economist.com

Frequency : Weekly

Volume 420, Number 9000,

July 30th - 5th August 2016

Articles

Leaders
Globalisation and politics The new political divide 8
Abenomics Overhyped, underappreciated 7
Russian dirty tricks Doping and hacking 9
The parable of Yahoo From dotcom hero to zero 9
Air pollution Cleaning up the data 10

Briefing
Globalisation and politics Drawbridges up 16

United States
The Democratic convention Bridging the torrent 25
On the trail Philly special 26
Putin, Trump and the DNC Signal and noise 27
The PGA championship Who’ll win? 27
Southern living From crop to pop 28
Political parties Defining realignment 28
Lexington Able Kaine 30

The Americas
Brazil’s Olympics Not yet medal contenders 31
Bello Cash in bin liners, please 33

Asia
Defending South Korea Of missiles and melons 19

Politics in Indonesia Look who’s back 20
Murder in Japan Still safe 20
Terror in Afghanistan Unwelcome guests 21
Young aborigines Australia’s Abu Ghraib 21
Politics in Taiwan A series of unfortunate events 22

China
Flood control Disgorging 23
Jiang Zemin Jiang of Jiang Hall 24
Online media Stop the virtual presses 24

Middle East & Africa
Zimbabwe’s president Comrade Bob besieged 34
South Africa’s local elections Young rivals 35
Nigeria’s struggling states Running out of road 35
The Arab League A new low 36
The Saudi bombardment of Yemen Worse than the Russians 36
Water in the West Bank Nor yet a drop to drink 37

Europe
France’s response to terrorism Loss of faith 38
How Germans handle terror Pure reason 39
A shock for NATO Defend me maybe 39
Catholic youth in Poland Cross purposes 40
Charlemagne Correspondence club 41
Britain
The impact of free trade Collateral damage 42
Northern Ireland after Brexit Frontier spirit 43
Bagehot Rage against the dying of the light 44

International
Pope Francis Hearts, minds and souls 45

Business
Verizon buys Yahoo Does it ad up? 47
Rare diseases Fixing fate 48
Corporate governance Change, or else 49
Telecoms Hans free 49
Electric cars in China Charging ahead 50
Companies’ green strategies In the thicket of it 50
Schumpeter Not-so-clever contracts 51

Finance and Economics
Japan’s economy Three-piece dream suit 54

Science and technology
Printed electronics On a roll 60
Air pollution Breathtaking 61
The ancient atmosphere Time capsules 62

Books and arts
American foreign policy Playing it long 63
The Olympic games Fanfare 64
American fiction Mean girls 64
Jazz in the 21st century Playing outside the box 65
Johnson Liberal blues 66

Economic & Financial Indicators
Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at merchandise 68

7.4 The Economist
Economist.com
Volume 420. Number 9001,

Leaders
Technology in China China’s tech trailblazers 7
After the Arab spring The ruining of Egypt 8
Energy policy Hinkley Pointless 10
Vietnam’s economy The other Asian tiger 10

International adoption Babies without borders 12
United States
The presidential race Trump in the dumps 27
Partisan politics In plain words 28
Voting restrictions Back in the booth 29
Convention bounces Up, then down 29

Frequency : Weekly
August 6th – 12th 2016

Articles
International adoption Babies without borders 12
United States
The presidential race Trump in the dumps 27
Partisan politics In plain words 28
Voting restrictions Back in the booth 29
Convention bounces Up, then down 29
Wilderness living The last big frontier 30
The NYPD Goodbye to Bratton 31
Lexington Gridlock Central 32

**The Americas**

Venezuela Army rations 33
The Petrobras scandal Defendant-in-chief 34
Cannabis in Colombia Weeds of peace 34

**Asia**

Myanmar’s economy Miles to go 21
Sri Lanka’s missing people Refusing to give up hope 22
India’s economy One nation, one tax 22
Canine couture in Taiwan Furry fashionable 23
Japan and the last commute Peak death 24

**China**

The Cultural Revolution Unlikely hero 25
Tibetan culture And the policemen danced 26

**Middle East and Africa**

Egypt’s economy State of denial 35
The war in Syria Kerry talks while Aleppo burns 36
The roasting of the Middle East Infertile Crescent 37
South Africa The Zuma effect 37
Gabon Trying to get past oil 38

**Europe**

Media freedom in Turkey Sultanic verses 39
Turks in Germany Old faultlines 40
Land transfers Peak diplomacy 40
Anti-Mafia Dead dogs and dirty tricks 41
Britain and Europe The start of the break-up 41
Charlemagne Au revoir, l’Europe 42

**Britain**

Nuclear power When the facts change 43
Chinese investment Not so gung-ho 44
Bagehot The sage of Birmingham 45

**International**

International adoption Home alone 46

**Business**

Ride-hailing in China Uber gives app 49
China’s mobile internet WeChat’s world 50
Tobacco regulation No logo 52
Bosses’ salaries in Japan Pay check 53
The chocolate industry Cocoa nuts 53
Schumpeter Look before you leap 54

**Finance and economics**

Asia’s next tiger Good afternoon, Vietnam 57
Buttonwood The second big shift 58
European banks Still stressed out 59
Property taxes Home bias 60
Japan’s economy Levitation speed 60
Free exchange The desperation of independents 62

**Science and technology**

Anti-submarine warfare Seek, but shall ye find? 63
Lithium-air batteries Their time has come 63
Artificial neurons You’ve got a nerve 65
The right to die What is unbearable? 66

**Books and arts**

Fiction Life and afterlife Elite black America
A world apart 67
Geopolitics East, West home is best 68
European arts Two men of one mind 68
Paths well travelled Trails and error 69
Classical music He’s the piano man (70

**Economic & Financial Indicators**

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus our monthly poll of forecasters 72
7.5 The Economist

Economist.com Frequency: Weekly

Volume 420, Number 9002, August 13th – 19th 2016

Articles

Leaders

Ageing Cheating death 9
War against crime in the Philippines A harvest of lead 10
Trump’s plan for the economy Scrimping on sense 10
South Africa Time to govern 12
Preventing child-abuse First, save the children 13

Letters

On Britain, globalisation, Hinkley Point, laws, landmines, Donald Trump, Brexit 14

United States

Hillary Clinton Inevitable once more 25
Purchasing power More bang for your buck 26
Merit scholarships TOPSy-turvy 26
Dietary inequality Bitter fruits 27
America’s foreign bases Go home, Yankee 30
Lexington Dollars in the wind 32

The Americas

Argentina’s economy It’s cold outside 33
Rio’s Olympics More with less 34
Canada’s Senate and Supreme Court Look to the rainbow 34

Asia

Philippine politics From plan to execution 19
Thai politics How not to solve a crisis 20

Kashmir Reviving the cause 21
Gay rights in Indonesia Under pressure 21
Women’s education in Afghanistan Liberation through segregation 22

China

The judicial system Suppress and support 23
Youthful nationalists The East is pink 24

Middle East and Africa

New rivalries on a contested continent
Asia’s scramble for Africa 35
Ethiopia’s football follies Full time? 36
Zambia’s elections A test case for democracy 36
Iraq’s Yazidis Freedom on hold 37
Libya and the West Piling in 38

Europe

Migration within the EU Europe’s scapegoat 39
The time in Spain Out of sync with the sun... 40
Tensions in Crimea The cruellest month 40
Renewable energy It’s not easy being green 41
Charlemagne Small but not too beautiful 42

Britain

The Labour Party The metamorphosis 43
Schools Grammatical error 44
Bagehot This sceptic isle 45
International

Paedophilia Shedding light on the dark field 46

Business

The other side of Warren Buffett Don’t Buff it up 49
Airlines and technology All systems stop 50
PSA Group Peugeot rallies 51
Walmart buys Jet.com Boxed-in unicorn 51
The Berlusconis’ shrinking empire Things fall apart 52
Live-streaming Amateur’s hour 52
The tourism industry Nothing to see here 54
Schumpeter Revenge of the nerds 54

Finance and economics

Europe’s disappearing cash Emptying the tills 57
Buttonwood Back in fashion 58
Pensions No love, actuary 59
The leisure economy Surfing to success 59
Recruitment and inequality Pandora’s box 60
Financial crime The final bill 60
Free exchange The problematic proposal 61

Science and technology

Hybrid cars At last, the 48 show 63
Anthropology No hard feelings 64
Graphene-based electronics Bugs in the system 64
Evolution Bee kind to viruses 65

Books and arts

American memoirs Promises, promises 67
America in the 1970s That’s rich 68
New fiction Irish charm 68
World music Humanity’s heartbeat 69
Johnson Would that it were so simple 70

Economic & Financial Indicators

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at holidays 72

7.6 The Economist

Economist.com

Volume 420, Number 9003,

Frequency : Weekly

August 20th – 26th 2016

Articles

Leaders

Housing in America Nightmare on Main Street 9
Political reform stalls Africa’s fragile democracies 10
Data analytics The power of learning 11
Welfare reform A patchy record at 20 11
Chinese politics Beach rules 12

Letters

On Egypt, Brazil, sustainability, methane, Canada, politics 14

United States

Poverty in America No money no love 31
The campaigns Fantastic people 32
Entrepreneurial transit George Washington’s bus 33
Music and violence Something in his whiskey 33
Nashville Hot sauce 34
Putrid Pennsylvania Kaned 35
Flood and fire From LA to CA 35
Lexington Normalising narcissism 36

The Americas
Brazil’s economy The only way is up 37
Gay rights (1) Open city 38
Gay rights (2) Belize blazes a trail 38

Asia
Immigration to Japan A narrow passage 45
Japanese citizenship Inspectors knock 46
Protecting India’s cows Cowboys and Indians 46
The Ismailis of Tajikistan A hopeful Aga saga 47
Australia and New Zealand Transported 47
Banyan Full steam 48

China
Politics Xi’s day at the beach 49
History The return of the Xia 50

Middle East and Africa
African democracy The march of democracy slows 39
Israel and Gaza Alms for the enemy 43
Christians in the Arab world (1) Crimes and no punishment 43
Christians in the Arab world (2) Under the gun 44

Europe
Putin’s personnel moves Dancing in the dark 27
Germany’s new security measures Integration panic 28
Match-fixing in Italy You betcha 29
Turkish anger at the West Duplicity coup 29
The hunt for Gulenists Extradition quest 30

Britain
Counter-terrorism Driving away the shadows 21
The Brexit trigger To pull or not to pull 22
Bagehot Paddy Ashdown’s grand design 26

International
Islamic education in Europe Faith of our fathers 51
Online Islamic education World-wide mullahs 52

Business
The future of television Streaming on screens near you 53
Workplace woes The bane of brilliance 55
Terror and tourism in France Not all shows must go on 55
Measuring companies The watchers 56
Industrial gases Something’s in the air 57
Self-driving lorries A long haul 57
Schumpeter Family values 58

Finance and economics
Machine learning Of prediction and policy 61
Buttonwood To have and to hold 62
Morgan Stanley Poacher to prey 63
Italian distressed debt Bargain hunt 63
China’s budget deficit Augmented reality 64
Free exchange Medalling prosperity 65

Science and technology
Aviation and robots Flight fantastic 66
Weed control Now try this 67
Reversing deafness Gone today, hair tomorrow 67
Crime prevention Cutpurse capers 68

Books and arts
Microbes and humans With a little help from my friends 69
Russian history Prison without a roof 70
Annals of brain science No more memories 70
A history of skyscrapers The up and up 71
Europe’s single currency On course to fail 71
“The Get Down” All beat, no heart 72

Economic& Financial Indicators
Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at corporate profits 74
7.7 The Economist

Economist.com

Frequency: Weekly

Volume 420, Number 9005, September 3rd – 9th 2016

Articles

Leaders

Personal transportation Uberworld 9
Corporate taxation Bruised Apple 10
The British economy and Brexit The right kind of budget 10
Brazil’s new president A chance for a fresh start 11
Counter-terrorism Scared? Make women disrobe 12

Letters

On China, Labour, assisted suicide, Yazidis, voting, long lunches, dogs, religion, Donald Trump

United States

The Senate Downballot blues 21
Bounty hunting Delivery men 22
Zika in Florida Boots on the ground 23
Political science Trump and the academy 24
Johns Hopkins Applied research 25
Lexington In Trump they trust 28

The Americas

Brazil Time for Temer 29
The Latinobarómetro poll Neither Trumpian nor Brexiteer 30
Bello The unspeakable and the inexplicable 32

Asia

Uzbekistan’s president An ailing despot 33
Australia and the Pacific Foam flecked 34
Marriage in Japan I don’t 35
Surrogacy in India The end of paid labour? 36
Banyan Agreeing to agree 38

China

Xinjiang The race card 39
Social media Posers for the party 40

Middle East and Africa

Nigeria’s food crisis Hunger games 41
South Africa Uncivil war 42
Egypt’s economy Of bread, bribes and fungus 43
Guinea and the haj The pilgrims’ tale 43
The war on Syria’s doctors The ultimate barbarity 44

Europe

France’s identity politics Ill-suited 45
The future of the EU Now what? 46
Germany’s refugee anniversary
Assimilation report 46
German populism’s heartland East is east 47
Charlemagne Magical misery tour 48

Britain

The economy since the Brexit referendum
Fact and fiction 49
Infrastructure Ropy roads, rail and runways 50
Bagehot The ungovernables 52

Business

Corporate taxation The €13 billion bite 55
Drugs in America Seizure-inducing 56
Xiaomi Show me again 57
Serge Pun & Associates Honest partner 58
Corporate activists in Germany Stada and deliver 58
Zalando Fashion forward 59
Schumpeter Leaving for the city 60
Finance and economics

China’s data Superstition ain’t the way 61 Politics and statistics Called to account 62 Stockmarket returns in America The long arm of the Fed 63 Indian capital markets Bank vigilantes 63 Private-equity search funds Seek and we shall fund 64 Bad loans to shipping That sinking feeling 64 Australia’s economy Good on you 65 Free exchange More spend, less thrift 66

Science and technology

Vaccines Putting shots in the locker 67 Chronic-fatigue syndrome Blood simple? 68

Textiles and thermoregulation A cool shirt 68 The Anthropocene Dawn of a new epoch? 69

Books and arts

The state of the world Better and better 70 European history The best of times 71 Indian politics Raise him up 71 History of philosophy Seeing the light 72 Fiction You’re my baby 73 New American television As real as a dream 73

Economic & Financial Indicators

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at Percious metal prices 77

7.8 The Economist

Economist.com

Volume 420, Number 9006, September 10th – 16th 2016

Articles

The Americas

A Mexican minister falls The cost of an unwanted guest 38 Avocado wars Rich, creamy and rare 39 Venezuela’s hapless leader Chávez without the charm 39 Bello The impeachment country 40

Asia

Afghan refugees in Pakistan Homecoming spleen 25 Ending Myanmar’s insurgencies A long road 26 Japanese politics Get the party started 27 The wit and wisdom of Rodrigo Duterte Shoot from the lip 28 Australia and China You can’t buy trust 28
China

Politics in Hong Kong The city that scares China 29
Giant pandas Survival of the cutest 30
Banyan Abide with Mao 32

Middle East and Africa

Labour laws in the Gulf From oil to toil 41
Migration in the Gulf Open doors but different laws 42
Extremism in Jordan Muzzling mosques 43
Driving in Johannesburg Bad robots 43
Somalia Most-failed state 44

Europe

Turkey’s Gulen purges A conspiracy so immense 45
Spain’s coalition talks Ageing caretakers 46
Ireland and Europe Upsetting the Apple cart 46
Homeopathy in Germany Not a molecule of sense 47
Donald Trump and the Russians Brazen meddling 48
Russian social media Tweetaganda 48
Charlemagne Unshrinking the continent 50

Britain

Britain and the European Union So what will Brexit really mean? 51
The National Health Service Accident and emergency 52

International

Race relations Slavery’s legacies 55

Business

A.P. Moller-Maersk Profits overboard 57
Auditors aren’t so bad Box ticked 58
Reliance Jio Free speech 59
Smartphones Still ringing bells 59
Fashion retailing Passé 60
The space business Mission, interrupted 61
German firms in America Making eyes across the ocean 61

German power companies Breaking bad 62
Schumpeter Shhhh! 63

Finance and economics

Investing in commodities Of mice and markets 65
Buttonwood Acclimatising 66
The G20 and the world economy Agreeing to disagree 67
Kenya’s interest-rate cap Ceiling whacks 67
Offshore finance The holdout 68
Long-term private-equity funds The Omaha play 69
Financial education Quantum of scholars 69
Free exchange All in the family 70

Science and technology

Building materials Top of the tree 71
The story of yeast Domesticated tipple 72
Military technology Top Gun’s topper 74

Books and arts

China Water, water, everywhere 75
The right in America Hand on heart 76
Biography Shades of Byzantium 76
The Venice film festival Showtime 77
Johnson Talking in tongues 78

Economic& Financial Indicators

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a our monthly poll of forecasters 80
7.9 The Economist

Economist.com

Frequency: Weekly

Volume 420, Number 9007, 17th - 23rd September 2016

Articles

Leaders
The superstar company A giant problem 9
British politics Britain’s one-party state 10
Syria’s ceasefire A risky bargain 12
Extinctions to order Gene-ocide 12
The World Bank Lucky Jim 14

United States
Trump and the Alt-Right Pepe and the stormtroopers 23
The campaigns Heard on the trail 24
Presidential health Hillary-care 24
Income and poverty Great again? 28
Playing at policing Power of the county 28
Election brief: The Supreme Court About to tilt 30
Lexington Who’s deplorable? 32

China
Tibet The plateau, unpacified 43

Middle East and Africa
African cities Left behind 45
Industry in Africa In or out? 46
Health care in Rwanda An African trailblazer 47
Egypt’s Nubians Let them go home 47
Divorce in Iraq Breaking up in Baghdad 48

Europe
Jihadism in French prisons Caged
fervour 49
Russia’s elections Duma-day machine 50
Post-communist chic You must remember this 50
Serbia’s prime minister The changeling 51

Germans against trade Fortress mentality 52
Charlemagne State of disunion 53

Britain
Economic geography How the other three-quarters live 54
Schools and social mobility A new syllabus 55

International
Al-Qaeda The other jihadist state 56

Business
A tech icon’s future Twitter in retweet 58
Online media Three-hit wonder 59
Europe’s digital single market Incumbents rule 60
Retailing Long journey 60
Multinationals in Venezuela Stay or go 61
The drug industry Growing pains 61
Autonomous cars Pitt stop 62
BASF Chemical reaction 63
Schumpeter Risky business 64

Finance and economics
Chinese investment A sponge wrung dry 67
Buttonwood Trust busting 68
Wages in Japan Behind a pay wall 69
American property The REIT stuff 69
Global inequality Shooting an elephant 70
Hank Greenberg Final claims 71
Misbehaving bankers (1) Accounts receivable 72
Misbehaving bankers (2) Accounts payable 72
Free exchange Stealth socialism 73
Science and technology

The Zika virus A mystery no more 74
Precision agriculture TV dinners 75
Similarities in language You say potato... 75
Medical treatment Feed a virus, starve a bacterium 76
Aviation safety Flight response 77

Books and arts

Medieval manuscripts Patricians of parchment 78

7.10 The Economist

Economist.com

Volume 420, Number 9008,

Frequency: Weekly

24th - 30th September 2016

Articles

Leaders

The global economy The low-rate world 9
European defence Potemkin Euro-armies 10
America’s presidential election Indecision time 10
Religion and state in Malaysia Adulterers beware 11
Internet governance The road to surfdom? 12

United States

The campaign President Trump? 33
Bombs in New York Sangfroid city 34
The campaigns Heard on the trail 35
Cyber-spying Bear on bear 35
Chicago schools Safe passage 36
Campus sexual assault Re-education 36
Election brief: Fiscal policy Money’s the conversation 37
Lexington Millennial falcon 38

The Americas

Paraguay Polka lessons 39
Declassify documents Sunlight diplomacy 40

Russia today Cluster bomb 79
Practical ethics How to live well 79
Mankind tomorrow Future shock 80
Ebola Best practice 81
New film Man of the moment 81

Economic& Financial Indicators

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at world GDP 84
Johannesburg’s new mayor Capitalist crusader 45
Nigeria’s war against indiscipline Behave or be whipped 46

Europe

European defence The fog of politics 47
Russian politics The hollow election 48
Criminal justice Think before you clink 48
Drug wars Hash and burn 51
Architecture in Sweden Nobel, unprized 51
The politics of haute coiffure Scissor and tongs 50
Charlemagne The parable of Ticino 52

British

Prisons Jails break 53
Chinese investment in Britain Hinkley hangover? 54
Bagehot Not drowning but waving 55

International

The Montreal protocol
To coldly go 56

Business

Tata Group Mistry’s elephant 59
Autonomous vehicles Who’s self-driving your car? 61
Autonomous car insurance Look, no claims! 61
A Chinese steel merger Welding bells 62
Stock splits Split ends 62
Berlin’s tech scene The freaks are coming 63
Schumpeter Against happiness 64

Finance and economics

Norway’s global fund How to not spend it 65
Buttonwood Take cover 66

Asian markets Chinese sneezes 68
Wall Street Waking up 68
Deutsche Bank Won’t pay! Can’t pay? 69
Free exchange The emperor’s new paunch 70

Science and technology

Why bad science persists Incentive malus 73
Wireless communication In a whole new light 74
Computerising archaeology Burnt offering 75
Vaccine manufacture Rehydration therapy 75
Resistance to antibiotics The other global drugs problem 76
Data security That’s the way to do it 76

Books and arts

American art Rediscovery 77
Contemporary art Join the queue 78
Shirley Jackson Ghost stories 78
The Pentagon The space between 79
Johnson Hidden in plain sight 80

Economic & Financial Indicators

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at internet access 82
7.11 The Economist

Economist.com

Volume 420, Number 9009,

October 1st - 7th 2016

Frequency : Weekly

Articles

China

Regional development Rich province, poor province 31
Banyan The eyes have it 34

Middle East and Africa

Syria’s civil war The agony of Aleppo 45
The destruction of Aleppo Crushed flowers 46
Morocco’s elections A “weird and strange” campaign 47
Nigerian vigilantes The home guard 47
Endangered species To sell or not to sell? 48
Congo’s political crisis A burnt-out case 49

Britain

The Labour Party conference You say you want a revolution 55
Sporting scandal Own goals 56
Bagehot Jeremy Corbyn, dodgy dealer 57

International

Transport as a service It starts with a single app 58

Business

Nintendo Jump-start 61
Business in China Mixed messages 62
Ink wars Blot on the landscape 63
Digital advertising Doesn’t ad up 64
Europe’s outposts Not always in clusters 64
Voice computing Prick up your ears 65
Schumpeter Don’t limit the revolution 66

Leaders

Anti-globalists Why they’re wrong 11
Election 2016 Lessons of the debate 12
The war in Syria Grozny rules in Aleppo 12
Ending Latin America’s oldest war A messy but necessary peace 14
Colonising Mars For life, not for an afterlife 16

United States

The Clintons’ financial affairs Bill and Hillary Inc. 35
Donald Trump’s finances Touching the void 36 Saudi Arabia and 9/11 Enter the lawyers 38
The campaigns Heard on the trail 38
Florida Where past and future collide 40
Election brief: climate change Notes from the undergrowth 41
Lexington No happy ending 42

The Americas

Venezuela The angry 80% 43
Bello A discredited profession 44

Asia

Thailand’s economy The dangers of farsightedness 27
Cambodian politics The velvet glove frays 28
Protest in South Korea Death by water cannon 29
Mould-breaking politicians (1) Going into battle 29
Mould-breaking politicians (2) Twice a minority 30
### Finance and economics

- Trade deals Hard bargain 67
- Oil The little cartel that could 68
- The Mexican peso Slip slidin’ away 68
- Buttonwood Taking it to 11 69
- Share trading in America Warping the loom 70
- Psychometrics Tests of character 70
- Chinese IPOs in Hong Kong Cornering the market 71
- Food for refugees Fat help 72

Free exchange Down to earth 73

### Science and technology

- Interplanetary settlement The world is not enough 74

### Books and arts

- Bruce Springsteen A whole damn city crying 78
- Violence in England Killing fields 79
- Culture in Britain Civilised and civilising 79
- Poetry and the poet A display of digging 80
- The Federal Reserve Man in the dock 81

### Economic& Financial Indicators

Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus a closer look at mergers and acquisitions 84

---

### 7.12 The Economist

**Economist.com**

**Volume 421, Number 9010,**

**Frequency : Weekly**

**October 8th – 14th 2016**

### Articles

**Leaders**

- Britain and Europe The road to Brexit 13
- Latin America Saving Colombia’s peace 14
- The crisis of the Arab world From Aleppo to Mosul 14
- Europe’s banks The chronic continent 15
- America’s economy A thoughtful to-do list 16

**United States**

- Third-party candidates Mr Johnson and Dr Stein 25
- The campaigns Heard on the trail 26
- Donald Trump’s finances Taxing patience 26
- Battleground states Carolina crossfire 27
- Slavery on film Blood on the leaves 28

Election brief: student loans More present than correct 29
Lexington Mainstream opposites 30

**The Americas**

- Colombia’s peace process What now? 31
- Hurricane Matthew Hammering Haiti 32
- Brazil’s local elections Mayor none-of-the-above 32
- Bello The once and future bully 34

**Asia**

- The war in Afghanistan Help needed 35
- India and Pakistan Reversing roles 36
- Tax policies Amnesties international 36
- Gay marriage in Australia Waiting for a vote 37
- Banyan Evil genius 38
Middle East and Africa
The war against Islamic State The battle for Mosul 41
Iraq’s Sunni minority The day after 42
Zanzibar Trouble in paradise 44
Nigeria’s self-publishers Fifty Shades, Sahel-style 45

Europe
Italy’s referendum A great big reform package 46
Spain’s Socialists The battle for a party’s soul 47
German conservatives Politisch inkorrekt 47
Russia v America Going nuclear 48
Jean-Marie Le Pen Un prophète 49
Charlemagne The wizard of Budapest 50

Britain
The Tories and Brexit Mind your step 51
Bagehot May’s revolutionary conservatism 54

International
Finance for the poor Your inflexible friend 55
Microfinance by phone Cash call 56

Business
The global casino business Putting it all on grey 57
Airbus In formation 58
Online surveillance They’re watching Yahoo 59
Corporate campaigning Techno parties 60
Discount retailing A yen for cheapness 60
The music business Change of tune 61
Management horizons Quick and dirty 62
Martial arts in Asia Bloodsport, hold the blood 62
Schumpeter Peacocks of the sea 63

Finance and economics
Banking in Europe Autumn blues 64
European banking jobs Career breaks 65
The yuan in the SDR From base to gold 65
Buttonwood An emerging threat 66
The Green Climate Fund The green light 67
GE quits financial services Capital punishment 67
Asset management Active defence 68
Free exchange How the other tenth lives 69

Science and technology
The 2016 Nobel science prizes Seven tickets to Stockholm 70
Senescence Greying 71
Medical linguistics Sounds like trouble 72
Botany Summoned by screams 73
Cyber-security The internet of stings 72

Books and arts
The Russian revolution Missed connection 74
Authorial anonymity Unmasked? 75
Friendship and competition Creative tensions 75
Messiness Autopilot is the enemy 76
Semyon Bychkov From refugee to maestro 76
Johnson Weapons of crass construction 77

Economic & Financial Indicators
Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus our monthly poll of forecasters 80
The Economist

Economist.com
Frequency: Weekly
Volume 421, Number 9011,
October 15th - 21st 2016

Articles

Leaders
Election 2016 The debasing of American politics 11
Pharmaceuticals Bad medicine 12
Intervention in Yemen The forgotten war 12
China’s property market Rotten foundations 13
Sterling Taking a pounding 14

United States
Hillary Clinton’s campaign Hacked off 23
The campaigns Heard on the trail 24
The evangelical vote Absalom’s revenge 24
Washington state’s carbon tax Of wood and trees 26
Bilingual education Learning to assimilate 27
Lexington Growing Cotton in Iowa 30

The Americas
US-Mexico trade In the shadow of the wall 31
US-Canada trade The other neighbour 32
Haiti after the hurricane Matthew’s fury 32
Bello Whether ’tis Nobeler in the mind 34

Asia
Nuclear energy in Japan Stop-start 35
Politics in Thailand Holding their breath 36
Booming Bangladesh Tiger in the night 37
Myanmar’s Muslims Sparks near tinder 37
Graft-busting in South Korea Trick or treat 38
Lexington Growing Cotton in Iowa 30

China
Hong Kong politics No swearing 41
Dysfunctional constituencies Too many seats for farmers 42

A policeman’s lot Not happy 42

Middle East and Africa
Ethiopia The downside of authoritarian development 43
Agriculture and climate Fertile discussion 44
Yemen Deaths at a funeral 44
South Africa Rolling the rand 45
Morocco’s election More of the same? 45
The rise of Syria’s White Helmets Local heroes 45

Europe
Poland’s populist government Ladies in black 47
Refugees and sex Belgian girls aren’t easy 48
German business and Brexit BMW won’t save Britain 49
Charlemagne Two cheers for hypocrisy 50

Britain
Airport expansion Final call 51
International students Hasta la visa 52
Bagehot The isle is full of noises 53

International
The United Nations’ secretary-general Can the next man do better? 54
The shadow economy
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The Association of Indian Universities ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 35 August 29 - 04, 2016 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Capacity Building in Sanskrit Education through Action Research : Need of the Hour.
  BY Amita Pandey Page – 3
- Gamification in Education : Gamifying Assessment For Improved Outcome. BY Ketan Kotecha Page – 7
- Staff Development through Distance Learning in Corporate Universities. BY J S Dorothy Page – 11
- Malpractices in Academic Publishing : An Emerging Academic Abuse. BY Ramesh Pandita Page – 18
- Generation of National wealth through Education and research. BY Padma Bhushan J B Joshi Page - 25
- Theses of the Month. Page – 31
20.8 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 36 September 05-11, 2016

Frequency:
Weekly

Articles
- Concept of freedom at 70. BY Hema Raghavan Page – 3
- Dr. S Radhakrishnan’s Viewa on Education. BY Vijay Jaiswal Page – 6
- Yogo Education for all. BY Sunil Behari Mohanty Page – 10
- Role of state in Improving Higher Education Institutions Curriculum and Teachers’ Quality. BY M R Kurup Page – 16
- Universities Must be Bastions of Free Speech and Expression. BY Pranab Mukherjee Page – 23
- Theses of the Month. Page – 34

20.9 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 37 September 12-18, 2016

Frequency:
Weekly

Articles
- On Implementing Choice Based Credit System : Some Issues. BY Suresh Garg Page – 3
- Building Learner Engagement. BY Dhanappa M Metri Page – 9
- Quality Assurance Mechanism for Professional Education in India : Emergent Challenges and Suggested Reforms. BY Sunita Singla Page – 13
- The Integration of Human Development and human Rights Education in University Curricula : A fresh Look. BY Ankush L More Page – 18
- Curiosity : An Essential Ingredient for Promoting Scientific Temper. BY M P Poonia Page – 23
- Theses of the Month. Page – 29
20. 10 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 38 September 12- 18, 2016

Frequency:
Weekly

Articles

- Graduate Attributes : Hallmark of College and University Students. BY A Joseph Page – 3
- Backdrop of Introducing Two Year B.Ed. Curriculum : It’s Vision Desired changes. BY Deepa Mehta Page - 6
- Challenges of Motivating Students. BY Rachanaa Datey Page – 11
- Reflection of Multicultural Education Goals. BY Raj Kumari Page – 13
- The Four ‘A’s of Building. BY R gopalakrishnan. Page – 21
- Theses of the Month. Page – 29

20. 11 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 39 September 26- 02, 2016

Frequency:
Weekly

Articles

- Contributions of Universities to Skilling Innovation and Entrepreneurship Development. BY V S Vishnu Potty Page – 5
- Entrepreneurship Development in India : Status and Strategies. BY P Adinarayana Reddy Page – 12
- Producing Employable Graduates : The Challenge before higher Educational Institutions. BY V Thamizh Arasan Page – 22
- Educating Youth Launch and Sustain Business Start – ups. BY Amit Kumar Dwivedi Page – 27
- Skill Development Mission : Attempting Unanswered Question. BY Subodh Dhawan Page – 34

82
Skill Development for Innovation and Entrepreneurship in the field of agriculture in Tamil Nadu. BY K Ramasamy Page – 37
Startups in Livestock and Agri Allied Sectors: Scope and Opportunities, BY T P Sethumadhavan. BY T P Sethumadhavan Page – 44
Skill Development for Entrepreneurship in the Fisheries Sector: Contribution of Universities. BY A Ramachandran Page – 48
Education Skills and Development of India. BY C Thangaraj Page – 49
Contributions of Universities to Skilling, Innovation and Entrepreneurship in Sports. BY A M Moorthy Page – 59
Contribution of Potti Sreeramulu Telugu University. BY S V Satyanayana Page – 61
Skillinh Innovation and Entrepreneurship: Krishna Inversity’s Leap Forward. By S Ramakrishna Rao Page – 64
Contributions to Skill Development for Entrepreneurship through IEDC, Bharathidasan University: An Innovative and Successful Model. BY V M Muthukumar Page – 68
Institutional Aspects of Skill Development. BY M Bhaskaran Page – 76
Experiences of Implementing the Internship Programme in an Autonomous Engineering College. BY Nagendra Parashar B S Page – 80
Study of Entrepreneurial Research and Doctoral Dissertations in Indian Universities. BY Ganapathi Batthini Page – 85
Theses of the Month. Page – 108

20. 12 University News

The Association of Indian Universities ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 41 October 10-16, 2016 Frequency: Weekly

Articles

Who Should Assess Institutions of higher Education. BY Ambrose Pinto S J Page – 3
What do College Students Perceive as ‘Quality’ of higher Education. BY Subhashini Muthukrishana Page – 5
Teacher’s Professional Development in higher Education. BY Gyanendra Kumar Rout Page – 11
Avoiding Plagiarism in Research. BY L Nanjundaswamy Page – 17
Seamless Learning Strategies in higher Education Settings. BY K Thiyagu Page – 21
Disruptive Thinking: Way to Excellence. BY R Balasubramaniam Page – 26
Theses of the Month. Page – 34

83
20. 13 University News

The Association of Indian Universities  
ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 42  October 17-23, 2016  Frequency: Weekly

Articles
- Impact of Naac Accreditation on higher Education Institutions. BY Ganesh Hegde  
  Page – 3
- Significance of Professional Associations in faculty Development. BY Dhanappa M Metri  
  Page – 10
- Quality Education : A Need for making Intellectual Capital. BY Samudyuti Ray  
  Page – 24
- Legal Awareness : A Boon For Democracy. BY Pranab Mukhrjee Page – 26
- Theses of the Month. Page – 32

20. 14 University News

The Association of Indian Universities  
ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 43  October 24-30, 2016  Frequency: Weekly

Articles
- Role Of Internal Quality Assurance cell in Colleges and Universities. BY M R Kurup  
  Page – 3
- Financing of Higher Education in India : Some Issues and Challenges. BY Nar Singh  
  Page – 12
- Strategies for Developing English Communication Skills for Pre – Service teachers.  
  BY J Merly Rajanayagam Page – 23
- Crusade for Justice : Foundation for an Inclusive Society. BY T S Thakur Page – 27
- Theses of the Month. Page – 33

84
20. 15 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 54 No.- 44 October 31- 06, 2016 Frequency : Weekly

Articles
- Inputs for New Education Policy. BY C P S Chauhan Page – 3
- Institute Industry Interaction in Developing Countries- An Overview. BY S Mukherjee Page – 9
- Contemporary Issues in the World and in India. BY Anjali Arora Soni Page – 18
- Believing in Seif, Love for Work and Thinking Differently : The Three Ways to Ride the Pinacle of Success. BY Naveen Tewari Page – 22
- Theses of the Month. Page –30
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- In The News.- Page –145
- RED Highlights .Page – 172
- MoUs.*. Page – 178
- Lectures *Page - 182
- Training Programmes..Page – 183
- National Technology Day Celebration*. Page – 185
22. Indian Journal of Experimental Biology

Website: http://www.csir.res.in  ISSN: 0019-5189

Articles


- Genotoxicity in lead treated human lymphocytes evaluated by micronucleus and comet assays BY- Ankita j. shah .BC Lakkad & Mandava V Rao * Page – 502

- Improvement of Bacillus strains by mutation for over production of exopolygaacturonases BY-Hira Muzzamal & Zakia Latif * Page – 509


- Ethanol production from Rice (oryza sativa ) straw by simultaneous saccharificaton and cofermentation BY*-Annu Goel & Leela Wati** Page – 525

- Synergistic protective effect of picrorhiza with honey in acetaminophen induced hepatic injury BY- prashant Gupta ,Alok Tripathi , Tripti Agrawal , Chanradeo Narayan , BM Singh ,Mohan Kumar &Arvind Kumar * Page – 530

Possible radioprotive effect of folic acid supplementation on low dose ioning radiation –induced genomic instability in vitro BY-Gisel padula *,Maria Virginia ponzinibbio & Analia I Seoane* Page –537

- Storage induced changes in coliform ,heterophic groups of bacteria and levels of human urine for its safe use in biological production BY-BB Jana * Susmita Lahiri, D Sarkar , Sukanta Rana & Dipak Paul B?Y-Author for correspondence* * Page-544
22.1 Indian Journal of Experimental Biology

Website: http://www.csir.res.in  ISSN: 0019-5189
Vol-54, No-10  pp-615-676  OCTOBER-, 2016. Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- Breast cancer: Role of IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 expression in Prognostication BY Apexa Raval * & Sunil Trivedi Page No-619
- Maturation timing and fetal bovine serum concentration for developmental potential of sheep oocytes in vitro BY-Ashish Mishra * PSP Gupta, V Sejian IJ Reddy & JP Ravindra Page No-630
- Optimization of grown conditions and medium composition for improved conidiation of newly isolated Beauveria bassiana BY- Sushant Dhar ,* Vikas Jindal & VK Gupta* Page – 634
- Neurospora sp. SR8, a novel phosphate solubiliser isolated from rhizosphere soil of Sorghum in Kachchh, Gujarat, western India By- Seema B Sharma * Riyyed Mahesh Sonawane ,Mrugesh H Trivedi & Gobi A Thivakaran * Page – 644
- Carissa congesta Wight and Benincasa hispida (Thunb) Cogn. As budding immunomodulatory agents BY- Heman Devidas Une & Gaurav Mahesh Doshi* .Page – 650
- Immunostimulatory and growth promoting potential of Tinospora cordifolia (Thunb) Miers on fingerlings of Amur carp BY- Anita RS Chauhan ,Maneesh Kumar Dubey & Akansha Khati ** Page – 659
- Effect of ethanolic extract of Zingiber officinale Roscoe on central nervous system activity in mice BY- Pradeep Kumar Sharma , Vijender Singh , Mohammad Ali & Sokindra Kumar * Page – 664
- Effect of ethanolic extract of Cyperus rotundus L. against isoprenaline induced cardiotoxicity B??Y- Sadiya Khwaja, HH Siddiqui & T Mhmood Author for correspondence * Page -670
Articles

- Synthesis of quinolines from glycerol over tungstic acid functionalized mesoporous KIT -6 catalyst in aqueous medium BY-V Udayakumar & Pandurangan *Page No-919

- Ruthenium carbonyl complex bearing thioether contain bearing containing Schiff base ligand : Structure, electrochemistry and catalytic activity*BY-Sujan Biswas, Pupendu Roy, Deblina Sarkar & Tapan kumar Mondal Page – 929

- Structure and reactivity of di-n-butylin (IV) derivative of chlordiazepoxide based on electronic structure calculations BY-Sandeep Pokharia*, Rachana Joshi, Mamta Pokharia Swatantra Kumar Yadav & Hirdyesh Mishra * Page – 938


- Catalysis by AOT reverse micelles – kinetics of aquation of bis (2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine ) and acid hydrolysis of 2,2,6,6, terpyridyl iron (II) in the presence of AOT/heptanes BY-M Padma, P Shyamala * &P V Subba Rao Page – 956

- Structural features and photo catalytic performance of H3NB6O19 intercalated Ni-ti-LDHs BY-Hong Liu, Wei Gao, Xianying Liu & Jie He * Page – 962

- Guide to Authors* Page –967
Influence of sulphonic acid groups on enhanced anchoring of Pt to carbon black support and hence enhanced methanol oxidation activity BY S Chandravathanam & B Viswanathan **Page No-1045

Investigation on the role of hydrous ruthenium oxide in PtRu/C catalyst for methanol electrooxidation BY JingJing Yang, Yuan- Yuan Chu*, Zhen –Bo Wang Yu Qian, Yongxiang Jin, Xiaoyao Tan*Page – 1052

Oxidative degradation of norfloxacin by water soluble colloidal MnO2 in the Presence of cationic surfactant BY Ajaya Kumar Singh *, Neelam Sen & Som Kumar Chatterjee* Page – 1059

Kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of thiourea by Waugh –type enneamoly bdomanganate (IV) in aqueous Perchloric acid BY Shekhar S More & Gavisiddappa S Gokavi .Page – 1068

Kinetics and mechanism of electrom transfer reaction : Oxidation of sulfanilic acid by hexachloroidate (IV) in acid medium BY Riya Sailani, Deepmala Pareek, Anita Meena, Kritika Jangid & Chandra L Khandelwal*Page – 1074

Intermolecular interaction in sulfuric acid –water system BY Renu Loshali * & Narain D Kandpal* Page – 1080

Sodium Polystyrene sulfonate assisted hydrothermal synthesis of hydroxyapatite nanorods BY Pakvipar Chaopanich & Punnama Siriphannon* Page – 967
23.2 **Indian Journal of Chemistry Section (A)**

Website: http://ijc-a@niscair.res.in  
ISSN: 0376-4710


**Articles**

- Ionically crosslinked cire-shell Particles for waterborne humidity-sensitive coatings BY- Yusheng Wang, Chen Li, Wenzhong Zhai, Yu-Feng, He*, Pengfei Song, Yubing Xiong & Rong-Min Wang **Page No-1167**

- Synthesis characterization and Photocatalytic activity studies of tellurium containing defect pyrochlores, MSno5Te1O6 (M=K, Ag, Cuo5 and Sno5) BY- Ravinder Guje, Ravi Gundeboina, Ramaswamy Kadari, Sreenu K, CH. Sudhakar Reddy, M Malathi Radha Velchuri & Muga Vithal Page-1174

- Molecular adsorption study of nicotine on the nitrogen doped TiO2 anatase nanoparticles: Insights from van de Waals corrected DFT computations BY- Amiral Abbasi* Jaber Jahanbin Sardroodi *Page – 1182


- Charge transfer interaction of 8- hydroxyquinoline with DDQ: Spectrophotometric, thermodynamic, and molecular modeling studies BY-Baindla Naveen Lakkadi Arunapiya & Tigulla Parthasarthy *Page – 1209
24 Indian Journal of Chemistry Section (B)

Website: http://ijc-b@niscair.res.in
ISSN: 0376-4699
Vol-55B, No-8 pp 975-1038 August-, 2016 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- P-TSA catalyzed tandem conjugate addition /annulationation process for the synthesis of 2,4-disubstituted -4h –benzo (f) chromenes BY- Srinivasarao Yaragorla *&Pyare Lal Saini *Page No-983

- Synthesis of furoxan derivatives of diclofenac as potent anti-inflammatory agents with reduced GI toxicity BY-Mohd Amir ,Md Wasim Akhter & Somakala Page – 989

- Glycerol mediated green and one –pot synthesis of 6-amino -1,4,-dihydropyran (2,3,-c) –pyrazole -5-carbo-nitriles under catalyst free conditions BY- Rajesh H Vekariya & Hitesh D Patel* Page – 999

- Synthesis of some N-(5-phenyl/4-chloro phenyl-3- substituted –o-tolyl-5-6-dihydrofuro (2,3-d) thiazol -2(3H)—ylidene) imines as potential pesticides BY-Shailendra Tiwari ,Kamal Pratap Singh & Akeel Ahmad .Page – 1007

- Efficient and selective esterification of aromatic aldehydes with alcohols (1.1) using air as the simplest available oxidant and KCn BY- Ghasem Aghapour & Maryam Karimzadeh Page – 1013


- Computer –aided drug design of optimal ratio selective inhibition of COX-2 BY-Madhavi M Ramesh M Arunapriyal L & Parthasarathy T * Page –1026

24.1 Indian Journal of Chemistry Section (B)

Website: http://ijc-b@nscair.res.in  
ISSN: 0376-4699


Articles

- TWO directional approach to spirocyclic ethers via Grignard reaction and ring – closing metathesis BY-Sambasivarao Kotha* & Rashid Ali *Page No-1099
- Design and synthesis of polycyclic indoles under green conditions via Fischer indolization BY*- Sambasivarao Kotha ,Ajay Kumar Chinnam ,Nampally Sreenivasachary & Rashid Ali* Page No-1107
- A convenient one –pot access to N- substituted Pyrroles from nitro benzenes under neat aqueous conditions BY*-D Subhas Bose &Bingi Srikanth Page – 1112
- Povarov reaction ,scope and limitations: Preparation of diversely heterocyclic tetrahydro1H-cyclopenta quinolines BY*- Patricia Nino , Marta Caba, ?Nuria Aguilar , Emma Terricabras Fernando Albericio & Joan –Carles Fernandez* * Page – 1117
- Synthesis of novel N N –Dimethyl-1-(5-methyl-2- aryl-imidazo(1-2-a) pyridine -3yl) methanamine derivatvrs as potential antimicrobial agents BY*- N C Desai, M R Pandey , B Y Patel, M J Bhatt & T J KarKar Page – 1136
- Impact of inclusion complex formation on antibacterial antioxidant activities of some 4-arylidenamino-5-phenyl 1-4H-1,2,4-triazole -3-thiols BY-Sahik Nayak * & Sunakar Panda* Page – 1144
- Selective Synthesis of 10-11 dihyochromeno (4,3) chromene -6-8-(H 9 G)-dione using copper oxide nanoparticles fur potential inhibitors of (Ketacy) synthase III of mycobacterium tuberculosis BY-Kirti T Patil , L S Walekar , S SUndare G B Kolekar Madhukar B Deshmukh, PB Choudhari & Prashant V Anbhule * Page –1151
24.2 Indian Journal of Chemistry Section (B)

Website: http://ijc-b@niscair.res.in

ISSN: 0376-4699


Articles

- An efficient, rapid and solvent-free synthesis of branched imines using sulfated anatase-titania as a novel acid catalyst BY- A Kumar, B Krishankumar, Abilio J F N Sobral, B Subash, M Swaminathan & K R Sankaran *Page No-1231
- Stereoselective synthesis of Hantupeptins A, B and C common fragment BY- A Srinivas, M Sunitha & C Govind Rao * Page No-1239
- Synthesis of novel fluorine containing imidazolyl aurones and benzofurans BY-S G Kundlikar, P V Randhavane, H N Akolkar & B K Karale Page – 1243
- Synthesis characterization and investigation of novel benzoyl protected glycosyl 1-formamiddino thiocarbamides for antimicrobial activity BY- M R Thakur & S p Deshmukh ** Page – 1248
- Synthesis and evaluation of 2-(4-methoxy-2oxo-1-phenyl/methyl-1-2-dihydroquinolin -3-yl) -2-methyl-2-3(phenyl/substitutedphenyl1-aminno-4-one as antibacterial and anticancer agents BY- Maria de Graca Reis, Shivlingrao Mamle Desai, Soniya Naik, Jairus Fernandes & Prasad Tari .Page – 1254
- Microwave assised synthesis of some novel classof bisisoaxazoline derivatives and their further applications BY-Bhaskar Chakraborty Govinda Prrasad Luiter & Manjit Singh Chhetri Page – 1259
- Synthesis spectral characterization, in silico and in vitro antimicrobial investigations of some Schiff base metal complexes derived from azo salicylaldehyde analogues BY-Jyotirmaya Sahoo , Gulistan parween , Suprava Sahoo, Suman Kumar Mekap , Sabuj Sahoo, &Sudhir Kumar Paidesetty* Page – 1267
- In vitro antimycobacterial and antimicrobial activity of some new pyrazoline , isoaxzle and benzodiazepine derivatives containing 1,3,5-triazine nucleus via chalcone series BY-Anjani Solanke, Riki Tailor,& Kishor Kapadia * Page –1277

Website: http://www.niscair.res.in; http://nopr.niscair.res.in   ISSN: 0019-5596


Articles

- Novel sol-get method of synthesis of pure and aluminum doped TiO2 nanoparticles
  Kirti Sahu & V V S Murty Page No-485

- Temperature and pressure dependence of the Raman frequency shifts in anthracene
  H Ozdemir & H Yurseven Page No-489

- Holographic diffuser for multichannel restricted displays BY*-Subhra S Sarma ,Sonia
  Verma & Rajkumar No-495

- A systematic investigation of structural ,optical and magnetic properties of Pristine
  BaFe2O4, Mg and Mg,Cs co-doped in BaFe mgo4 spinel nanoferrits BY*- M K
  anagaraj I Phebe Kokila , N Subbulakshmi , P Sathish Kumar , A Leo Rajesh & S
  Arumugam Page No-500

- Determination of energy gap directly from phase shift for nuclear systems with large
  neutron excess BY*- M Murila , Y K Ayodo , K M Khanna , S Miller & J Indumuli .
  Page No-507

- New CMOS based current follower and its applications to inductor simulator and
  band –pass filter Halil Alpaslan & Erkan Yuce .Page No-511

- Hall effects on unsteady MHD natural convective flow past an impulsively moving
  plate with ramped S Das .R N Jana & SK Ghish Page No-517
25.1 Indian Journal of Pure & Applied Physics

Website: http://www.niscair.res.in; http://nopr.niscair.res.in    ISSN:0019-5596

Vol-54, No.9   pp.539 -616   September-, 2016.  Frequency: Monthly

Articles

Nanoindentation study on nitrogenated tetrahedral amorphous carbon thin films with ultra low load BY- Ravi Kant Tripathi, Omvir Singh & Sreekumar Chockalingam page -543

Improved surface Properties of PTFE Polymer films using broad ion sourse BY-- A Atta & A Abdel –Galil Page No-551

Electrical and optical properties of n- type InSb thin films BY- Shree Ram Vishwakarma Page No-557

Microstrip array antenna with wideband high gain BY- Srijia De, Poulami Samadder, Suahanta Sarkar, Debasree Sarkar, Sushanta Biswas & Partha Pratin Sarkar No-562

Optical fiber defect detection using Brillouin optical time domain analyyser BY- M Kasinathan Aleksander wosnik, Katerina Krobber, C Babu Rao N Murali & T Jayakumar. Page No-565

Analysis of mach zehnder Modulator respose to fiber dispersion in radio over fiber at 60GHz for multigigabit wireless transmission BY-Shankar Duraikannan, Siti Barirah Ahmad Anas,Borhanuddin Bin Mohd Ali, Zuraidah Binti Zan, Vinesh Thiruchelay & Pooria Varahram, page -571

High input impedance voltage mode biquad with one input and five outputs employing four CCII ICs Jiun Wei Horng & Wei Yuan Chiu Page No-577

Preparation and characterization of hot pressed solid Polymer electrolytes (1-x) PEO: xnaBr Angesh Chandra Page No-583

Ultrasonic relaxation studies in some acids BY- G Ravichandra & S Arumugam No-589

Study of excess dielectric and themodynamic parameters of hydrogen system: Isobutanol and ethyl benzoate BY- T Vishwam K Parvateesam, Shaik Babu, S Sreehari Sastry & V R K Murthy, Page No-597
25.2 Indian Journal of Pure & Applied Physics

Website: http://www.niscair.res.in; http://nopr.niscair.res.in   ISSN: 0019-5596


Articles

- Dielectric relaxation and molecular interaction study of aqueous amides By- Y S Joshi, K S Kanse, D N Rander & A C Kumbharkhane page -621
- Temperature dependence of soft mode frequency, dielectric constant and loss tangent in potassium dihydrogen arsenate and deuterated potassium dihydrogen arsenate crystals BY- Deepali Raturi & Trilok Chandra Upadhyay Page No-629
- Experimental study of PVA- PVP blend films doped with cadmium chloride monohydrate Basavarajeshwari M baraker & Blaise Lobo Page No-634
- Engineering optical Properties of double double quantum well systems BY- Poonam Silotia, Rajesh Giri & Vinod Prasad No-641
- Thermal conductivity enhancement of TiO2 nanofluid in water and ethylene glycol (EG) mixture BY- K Abdul Hamid, W H Azmi, Rizalman Mamat & N A Usri ,. Page No-651
- Efficiency enhancement in dye sensitized, solar cells through step wise cosensitization of TiO2 electrode with N719 and metal free dye BY- Manjeet Singh, Rajnish, Kurchania R J Ball & G D Sharma , page -656
- Nonlinear stability and failure analysis of perforated FGM Plate BY- Kanishk Sharma & Dinesh Kumar Page No-665
- Solid state Polymeric battery fabrication of hot-pressed nanocomposite Polymer electrolyte BY- Angesh Chandra Page No-583
26 IUP Journal of Information Technology

Website: http://WWW.iupindia.in
ISSN: 0973-2896

Vol-XII, No.-3 pp 1-74 SEPTEMBER, 2016. Frequency: Quarterly

Articles

- Focus* Page – 05
- Penetration of e-Transactions in Odisha: Issues, Challenges and the Way Forward BY- Shubhashree Jena and Saurabh Nath* Page – 07
- Towards Engineering of Agent-Based System By-Ananta Charan Ojha. Page – 51
- Content-Based Image Retrieval Using Statistical Feature and Shape Extraction BY- Piyush Kothyari, Shriprakash Dwivedi and H L Mandoria* Page – 62

27 Indian Journal of Biotechnology

Website: http://www.niscair.res.in; ISSN: 0972-5849


Articles

- IN vitro regeneration on bamboos the Green Gold, An overview Arvind Kumar Goyal & Arnab Sen Page No-9
- Genetic transformation of chilli (capsicum annuum L.) with Dreb l A transcription factor known to impart drought tolerance BY* -Manamohan Maligeppagol ,R Manjula , Prakash M navale , K Prasad Babu,Bhimanagoud M Kumbar & R H Laxman Page No-17
- Allelic diversity for salt stress responsive candidate genes among Indian rice landraces BY*- Deepika Singh, Balwant Singh, Shefali, Mishra ,Ashok Kumar Singh , Tilak Raj Sharma & Nagendra Kumar Singh No-25
- Identilication of QTL conferring Karnal bunt resistanse in bread wheat BY*- Mannjeet Kaur , Rajender Singh , S atish Kumar , Rishi Pal Mandhan & Indu Sharma Page No-34
28 Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research

Website: http://jsir.niscair.res.in; ISSN: 0975-1084

Vol-75, No.9 pp521 -584 SEPTEMBER-, 2016. Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- Study and Estimation of Embodied Carbon Based on Input –out Analysis BY*- Zhonglin, Sheng Xinyu, Yufei Xin and Rong Hao Page-No-529
- Aspect Ranking Based on Author Specific Information Aggregation BY*-K Umamaheswari and V Priya Page No-534
- Genetic Algorithm Based Feature Selection for Detection of Surface Defects on Oranges BY*- R Thendral and Suhasini Page No-540
- Evaluation of the Capacitance and Charge Distribution of Metallic Objects by Electrostatic Analysis BY*-M Dhamodaran and R Dhanasekaran Page No-552
- Optimal Coordination of Directional Overcurrent Relays Using Bacteria Foraging Algorithm BY*- S Adhikari and N Sinha Page No-557
- Culture Viability, Commercial Scale Cultivation and Shelf Life Studies on the Silver—silk Straw Mushroom, Volvariella bombycina BY*- O P Ahlawat, P Sinha and M Singh Page No-562
- Screening of Desi Cotton (G. arboretum) Suitable for Surgical Properties BY*- R A Meena, D Monga, M V Venugopalan, S L Ahuja and R Sahay Page No-570
- Instructions to Contributors Page No-583
28.1 Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research

Website: http://jsir@.niscair.res.in; ISSN: 0975-1084


Articles


- Maximizing Throughput of free Space Optics Communication link with array of Receivers BY A Gupta, Shaina & S Bakshi Page No-598

- Designing of Multi Criteria Decision Making Heuristic Model Based on Fuzzy Inference System Approach for Evaluating Raking of the Alternatives BY A K Rajak, M Niraj & S Kumar Page No-604


- Lossless EEG Compression Using the DCT and the Huffman Coding BY R Y Karimu & S Azadi Page No-615


- Optimization of Simple Sugars and Process Ph for Effective Biohydrogen Production Using Enterobacter Aerogens: An Experimental Study BY V Kumar, R Kothari, V V pathak & S k Tyagi Page No-626

- Photocatalytic Degradation of Nitrobenzene and Azo Dye Using Zine Oxide Nanoparticles Prepared by Electrochemical Method BY V Anand & V C Srivastava Page No-632


- Instructions to contributors Page No-643
29 Data Quest

Website: www.dqindia.com
Vol- xxxiv, No- 14 pp. 1-63 September- 2016 Frequent- quarterly

Articles

- Edit Page-06
- DQ Team-*Page-07
- Short Takes Page -08
- Organizations now recognize the importance of big data and Chief Data Office *Page-24
- Discovering the Whitespace *Page-26
- Analytics Grant HDFC Life A Fresh lease of Life *Page-28
- The New Breed of Data Analysis : Sentiment Analysis and Opinion Mining Page-31
- Data Guided Businesses*Page-33
- The Scope of Adopting Bitcoin in Indian Market Page-36
- How and Why You should Protect Yourself Against Insider Threats-*Page-39
- How to Recharge Manufacturing with IoT Page -41
- The Time to Build smarter Warehouse is Now *Page-44
- Digitization : Drawing Together Strands in the Narrative *Page-47
- Preparing IT for GST Era *Page-52
- The mobile browser has become a gateway to the internet Page-56
- Clearvision Expands presence in India / *Page-59
- Top12; Most Exciting Smart Wearables *Page-61
- Ruckus Acquisition strengthens Brocade,s Strategic Presence Page-68
- Big Data can Transform the Insurance companies*Page-70
- The journey Digital to Government * Page-72
- Last Matter *Page-74
30 Developer IQ

Website: www.developeriq.in
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